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Ration Calendar 
• PROCESSED 1'000 ~wmps ft , II and T expire Sept. 

20; FUEL OIL coupons & expire Sepl. 30; MEAT otampa 
X. Y and Z and A meal mmps lri book 3 expire 
Oct. 21 PROCESSED rOODS swmp. U, V .114 W ex· 
plre Ocl. 10; SUGA~ .tamp I4 and bome eonnJn. 
,tamp. 15, 18 expire oct. 31; !'VIL OIL Per. 1 coupon •• 
'61 .. '". expire Jan. 3. f«. 
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Salerno District 
" ,---=--~~~--~---------------------------~--~~~~--~------~ 

Americans Meet StUt Defense 
As ~ritish Race to (lose· Trap 

I 

By NOLAND NORGAARD 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA (AP)

The mOl!t violent battle of the whole Mediterranean campaign 
rage.d llL~t night around the American bridgchead at Salerno 
within 15 miles of Mount Vesuvius, while in .extreme southern 
Italy [h'c British captured Crotone after a 30·mile advance and 
belt up the Adriatic coast from Brindisi toward Bari. 

In a dispatch filed at 6 p. m., (12 noon eastern war time) R~y. ,ds Packard, representing the combined United States press, 
!lid that the American Fifth army had pusbed forward several 
llilea on the southern sector of the Salerno front and parried a 
(Jerman counter·nttack at tne center in which the Nazis suffered 
the heaviest 10 seg they had yet sustained in Italy. 

"The allies also consolidated both their northern and southern 
flanks," the dispatch said. 

The Germans were credited 
fith temporarily regaining a 
portion of the Salerno ~ulf 
~way which had changed 
biDds seVeral times, but only at 
IItIvy coat. Allied planes and 
Daval guns backed the ground 
lroQps •. 

Duc~ Heads, 
Goyernment. 

Nazi Announcement 
Climaxes Descriplton 
Of Musso' .. Rescue 

Legislative Leaders 
Urge Draft Showdown 
As'C~ngress Reopens 

. Sinate Majority Head 
Wants Armed Forces 
To State Demands 
By THE ASSOClATED P&E5S 

WASHINGTON-A quick show-
down on the army's manpower 
needs was urged by legislative 
leaders last night on the eve of 
the . reconvening of congress after 
its . longest holiday in four years. 

With ' the drafting of fathers 
shaping up as one of the hottest 
issues ·of the impending session, 
Senate Majority Leader Barkeley 
of Kentucky urged that army and 
na vy chieftains be called to tell 
"what Jl},~y need) how much' they 
need -and. why they need it." 

'.His proposal was .backed up by 
senator Taft (R-Ohio) and-, in , 
part, by House Minority Leader 
Martin of Massachusetts, who ad
vqcatedcongreSSiOnal review of 1 
t~e entire manpower problem to 
"see just' what we have and w~at 

Both sides were throwing tanks 
lid rilnlorcements prodigally into 
!be crucial Salerno combat, de
Jel'ibed in latest frontline dis
~hes as hotter than any fought 
Ii the African or SicllJan cam
piltDs. The combat rounded out 
~ ruth day and both sides had 
..uered heavy casualties. 

we , need.~' . 
By WILLIAM SMlTR ,~ .:'1 don't think the public would 
LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-The object to the induction of fathers 

Berlin radio said earlY today that if .the'.need for them ·was proven," 
TIie Germans were ensconced in 
~ g r 0 u n d commanding the 
wDo1e allied bridgehead with their 
IrllUery. 
, The Americans with their Bri
tiIh units not only beld doggedly 
Ie their hard-won brIdgehead 20 
airline miles below the great me
Iropolis of Naples, but managed 
Ie push into the mountains. Much 
fiJhtlng was 4.000 feet above the 

a Fascist national government had said Martin. 
Rep. Kilday (D-Tex) asserted 

been founded In the name of Ben- the ' manpower' review ought to 
ito Mus50lirti and now was un~er 1 take up the question of the army's 
MUSljolini', direct comtnlUld. alze ,to determine whether its (ie-

This an~ouncerpent served as a ml\nds tor men "are reasonbie and 
clmax to a day-long series of re- necessary." Kilday, however, ex-
. . pressed reluctance to put a con-

Citations yesterday on the serlo- gressional celling on the strength 
comic thriller-"the rescue and of the armed forces because it 
liberation of Benito Mussolini"- might affect the army's strategy. 

.' The enemy was pushing re- which was told, re-told and heav
Itrvee toward the battle area de- ily embroidered by tbe German 

1

1pi\e day and night pummeling radio. 
tr,m sky-ruling alUed air fleets, 

With the deadline for the draft
ing of fathers only three weeks 
away, Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) 
already has srved notice that he 
will press for immediate action to 
postpone their induction until Jan. 
I. 

tihich were challenged by large 'The station had shifted with 
German plane formations. Despite delight to this subject after weeks 
lilt m.ounting fut'Y of the fight, its of labored explanations of Nazi 
climax was not in sight. defeats in TUnisia, Russia; SicilY 

Lt. Gen Mark W. Clark's men 
Barkeley, however, expressed 

hope of obtaining an agreement 
with Wheeler to put olf considera
tion of the bill until Gen. George 
C. Marshall, army chief of staff, 
and Admiral Ernest J. King, com
mander in chief of the U. S. fleet, 
have had an opportunity to ex
plain the services' reason tor tak
ing fathers. 

encountered stiff tank opposition. and Italy. 
The ferocity of the German de- The Berlin radio said Mussolini 
/me attested to the importance had been secure since Sunday in 
the enemy attached to the battle 
Ind suggested that the Nazis were 
Iryll)g to hold open at all costs an 
.ape route for their scattered 
lorcea in the southern third of Italy 
which G~n. Montgomery's army 
..as ,herdlng northward at an ac
eelerated pace. 

JllIltroQle!,),'s closest elements 
were 140 mJles below Salerno 
lid were raelng ahead without 
Ife. malllo, contaet with the II.,. The British appeared 
~lellt apen reaehln, Uae Salerno 
Ilea the ear II e I t poISlble 
IIIGIIIent to shut the jaws 01 a 
Inp clulcblnr at eneDlY forc.,. 
"'ween them and the American 
kWrehead. 
At I~st reports, the Eighth was 

.,ell north 01 the bottleneck on the 
It.lIin toe beween the gulls of 
Eufemla and SqUillace on the west 
COIsi. 

a "big city." Which was not iden
tified, but might be Beplin. The 
broadcast sl!id that MU680lini, "by 
the orders of Ma.rshal :Badog1io, 
had been refused newspapers and 
other news sources" and, after 
sleeping uninterruptedly for many 
hours, began to brush up on the 
news today. 

"The liberators took 11 Duce to 

Wife of G. B. Shaw 
Dies at London Home 

the nearest German airfield," it LONDON (AP)-Mrs. George 
was said, anf;l moved him to the Bernard Shaw, wife of the cele
city brated wit and playwright, died 

Ttte broadcast reported that, Sunday at their London home. 
af t e r preliminaries, Mussolini The cause of her death was not 
would form a new Fascist ,overn- announced. 
ment in German:y. The former Miss G;harlotte Fran-

With alee the Berlin script writ- ces Payne-Townshend, she was 
ers told how 1aredevU German one of the few persons to have the 
parachute t rap per s and elite last word with Shaw. They were 
guards had scooped the Duce out married in 1898 after a courtship 
from und-:r the noses of his cap- on the bicycle paths of Surrey. 
tors, saved him from being a lowly Then he called her his "green-eyed 
"pawn" of the British, Americans, Irish heiress:" 

.ALLIED AND NAZI GAINS IN ITALY Fa'e of Fleeing Japanese Forces Sealed; 
Air Forces Aid in Tightening Pincers on Lae 

ALLlED HEADQ ARTER 
have captured Salamaua New 
Arthur Ilnnounc d today. 

General Uac-

, alamaua, on an i. thmu joined to a cape extending into the Huon gulf, h a u bl a. 
anchorag'e in , amoa harbor. 

Eighter ll mil. abo\'e alamaua, tll pincers 0 n Lae was tighten d, aid d by air blow . 
AU ied bombers. makinu R roundtrip flight o[ m ore than 2,000 miles, heavily bombed the water

fronl and barrack at Maka ar, Dutch Cel bes. 
1 n fI nig-ht attack, Liberators dropped 27 ton 0 f expl08iv and incendiari .. Firt'S raged among 

building-!! Itnd war('hou near the Juliana and 'W ilheLmina wharv , in an oil torag tank area and 
in the center of military barracks as well 8 at t he Mandai airdrom. ne Liberator lail d to 
retul'll. 

Below ,'alamaua, ,Tapane,'(\ divebombfors attacked th(' harbor of alli d·h Id l\fo ro be, N w Gui
nrn, but today'!! communique said the raiderR caused only minor damage. 

Thr Japanese abandon d • alamaua, leaving b hind much equipm nt as tlley fled north. nly 
n good frail I ads from the 

Red Army Besieges 
Bryansk Stronghold 

captur d b toward La . 
But ven IIould th('y ucceed 

in reaching Lae, their fate ap· 
par ntly i a\ d beeause tho 
entire area from Salamaua to Lae 
is tightly ~elrcle<L 

"We have captured 8 .. 18-
mau .. ," the communique said. 

OPPOSING POlleES in Italy are moving last to gain I.dvantsgeous posI
tions lor the corning, large-scale battle for th.t eountry. The Nazi 
agency DNa said that tToops under Marshat Rommel had seized (1) 
Genoa, Spezia, Bologna, Verona, Trieste, and Milan. Berlin radio an
nounced the seizure of Rome (2). U. S. IJ1d BrItish forces (3) are 
battling their way Inland near Naples. British troop. nccupied the naval 
base (4) at Taranto. A Swiss dispatch reported Allied landings at 
Brindisi (5). Allied ' Headquarters said tba~ a number of Italian war· 
ships had arrived lafely at (6) the island ot Malta. (lnte1'714tio7l41) 

Mystery 

LbNDON. Tuesday (AP)-The 
Red army has laid siege to the 
ancient citadel of Bryansk on the 
we t bank of the, Desnll river after 
plunging over the bodies of 2,000 
Germans to reach the east bank 
and cut four of the five trunk 
railways feeding that axis strong
hold early today. 

A Soviet communique telling of 
the smash through the ltlil)e-flLled 
forest east of aryansk foreshad
cowed the eariy capture ot that 
pivot of the ax is central and 
s(Juthern fronts. 

"Our troops have come right up 
to the lown of Bryansk," said the 
communique recorded by the · So
viet monitor. 

Railway Network 
The bulletin added that Gen. M. 

M. Popov's troops had overrun the 
vital nilway network on the east
ern side of the Desna moat, seiz
ing prisoners and equipment the 
Germans were unable to take with 
them in their !light to the high 
west bank , 

While Popov's troops were 
storming through Bryan:sk's out

LOS ANGELES (AP) _ Actor skirts, the communique said, other 
Russian armies still were racing 

David Gaspar Bacon, 29, masked through the Ukraine toward Kiev 
LONDON (AP)-The liquida- marvel of the movies, died Sun- Ilnd the Dnieper river. 

Italian! Fleet 
L i q u·i ~ a led 

Surrounds Death 
Of Film Actor 

tion of the ItaJian fleet. which day night. victim of a stabbi,1g as The advance was so swllt that 
started the war as the world's fifth weird and mysteriolJs as any of at thc rail station. of Kruti, a few 

miles east of Nezhin in the north
largest, was all but complete last the situations portrayed in the in- ern Ukraine, ,; whole trainload of 
night, freeing allied naval power numerable film thrillers in which German reserves going to the front 
from the Mediterranean for action he pad starred. was caught. 
in the Pacific against the Japa- The scion of a Boston political Power of Blow 

family, who told his studio he at- "The . blow delivered by our nese. 
The doughty old battleship Giu

lio Cesare llteamed into Malta yes
terday to join four other surrend
ered battleships, leaving only one 
more unaccounted for. The Roma, 
one of tlaly's newest and largest, 
was sunk by German planes. 

In all, at least 39 Italian war
ships were in allied ports and 
naval authorities awaited word of 
other arrivals from a score of 
Mediterran~an bases. 

tended school with Franklin D, I troops was 30 powerful that Ger
Roosevelt Jr. , died in a bean field I' man reinforcements arriving at 
ir. suburban Venice, sobbing to a this station did not even have time 
passerby, "please help me," to get out of their train," the com-

Clad in blue denim shorts and nJunique said. "The majority of 
returning from a swim, Bacon Ibst the Germans were wiped out and 
cOl'ltrol of his small, English-built the rest were taken prisoner." 
automobile. It bounced over the South of Bakhmach in the 
curb and stopped. He climbed' ou t Ukraine the remnants of lour Ger
M It and coUapsed. He died of a man divisions, originally approxi
stab wound in the back, gasping mately 60,0000 men, were de
his plea to Wayne Powell, a pass- elared wiped out in another So-
erby. viet encirclement. 

Aside from the heavy German 
reveries south of Bakhmach and 
before Bryansk, the Russillns said 
their troops overhauled and cut 
down 1,500 of the enemy soldiers 
fleeing from the Donets basin 
west of Salina, and killed hundreds 
more In other sectors. 

Blrh Point 
But the frontal assault on Bry

a'ns~, pIvot of Germany's bat
tered central and southern fronts, 
was the high point of the RWislan 
communique. The succeSsfullunlie 

(See RUSSIAN, page 5) 

Lower Prices 
On Groceries 

OPA Whittl.s 
Cost of Living Leve' 
In Late.t Program 

"Our lOutbUD foro.,. are In 
elo.e punuU of remn';nts of the 
enemy'. dl Intunt.... troo.,.. 
"Our northeastern and western 

forces (at Lae) are gradually in
creasing their pressure. Our heaVy 
bombers In direct .upport al
tacked enemy defense Installa
tions with 49 tona of explosIves, 
c ..... lng extensIve dama,e at 
Emern and Dlddymahl. A bridge 
on the main valley road was de
stroyed and several ,un batteries 
silenced." 

In the Solomons, American 
bombers started fir and explo
sIons In a new raid on the Isolated 
Japanese air base of Vila, Kolom
bangara. 

The pattern lollowed by the al
Ues thus far in their reconquest 
ot New Guinea W88 disclosed to 
newsmen today by Gen, SIr 
Thomas Blarney. 

The ,.eDenl traced tbe Plt
tern of reconquest on a map and 
stressed that ,round (Ol'(\es were 
covered throughout by superior 
air power and b:r amphibloull 
resources at decisive moments. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A new After the Japanese Papuan 
effort by the oWce of price ad- army was driven back across the 
minJstration to cut down the na- Owen Stanley mountains Jast raIl 
tlon's grocery bill was announced and destroyed In the Buna sector 
last night, along with a report say- In January the allied command 
Ing that the cost ot city living has was faced with the problem of 
been whittled down lh 01 1 per- bow to strIke at Lae, the center 
cent tor the third strailht monthly 01 the enemy's bases in northeast-
decline. ern New GuInea. 

In a "progress r.:port" on his re- Salamaua wAs the enemy-held 
organization of OPA, General Man- point nearest to the allied ad
ager Chester Bowles announced vanced po.iUon at Wau, 28 miles 
also the abolition of OPA's oft- to the southwest. The Japanese in 
critlcb:ed legal department and Salamaua were always a potential 
the launchIng of a new compliance danger to the alUed hold on cen
program which bans "snooping tral and southeastern New Guinea. 
and coerolon." In the Japanese scheme, however, 

"A new OPA program which Js Salamaua was manned primarlIy 
now in the final stages will de- as an outpost of Lae, IS, miles to. 
crease the cost 01 Iivina an addi- the northwest. 
lional 2.3 percent," Bowles' report The allied command began to 
said. "T~e progrllm . will mean draw the Japanese out ot Lae to
lo~er prices to American house- ward Salamaua where allied forces 
wives on apples, oranges, onions, . 

Apalher arm swiftly negotiated 
!lie SO mJles between Catanzaro 
IIId Crotone ort th"e east COBst of 
!be toe and captured the fairly 
illportant harbor at Crotone In
IIet. Crotone, a town of about 
It,OOO, has chemical works and Is 
III Important raILway junction. It 
It 110 mile. from the extreme tip 

and Badogllo government and let' .-:..' --------,------------------------------------.--------;---.-
him on the r9Bd again to lead his'. 
nation back to axis loyalty. 

potatoes lard vegetable oUs and could come to grIps with them. 
peanu t butter:" I In. February the 17 th Australia,n 

Gil l1a11. 
AI h'adq,uarters, it waB learned 

!bit .11 enemy troops in the ltal
Ian heel south of the Taranto
Brlndlll road had been cleared 
IIIl Poaession l of the heel gave 
the allies many first-class air
dromes withIn short range of the 
Salerno Irea. These likewise pro
vfded potential bases from which 
I'l7lng fortresses could easily 
PGund ill Italy to the Brenner 
.... , the Ploesti all fields ot Ru
IIIInia Ind scores 01 other inviting 
liraeb. 

The BrUbh movllll' up ahe 
Uriat.lo oeut from BrindlaJ 
-.atered lmall 0 e r man 
~ 'nelad • .., .Iemenla of ahe 
IIht panch ute dlvilion. 
While the bulk of allied air 

rtn:e. were In tactical support of 
.. mnJel around Salemo In the 
1Iuth, Liberator. from the middle 
... command and the RAF 
llar¥lOltenJng up the Dodecan
.. itlandl of Italy which Ue In 
AI eutem A .... n sea just aU 
.. Turkllh coast. Rhode., the 
lqllt Illand and kingpin of the 
~~laro, was tlfe main tarret. 

But tbe crowning feature of the 
stODY as contrived in Berlin was 
that kidnappl .. was made poeslble 
throught tile pers,omi! trJenclabip 
and Fascist brotherhool of AdoU 
Hitler, who waxed heavily senti
mental over the former Duce In 
his speech lut Friday. 

Non-Fathers Due 
To Be Drafted First 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Every 
available non-lather will be called 
into the armed forces before the 
general Induction of fathers be
gins, selective service headquar
ters said yesterday, orderina a 
new scraplllJ of the manpower 
barrel. 

It directed local selective service 
boards throughout the nation to 
begin Thursday an Jnventory of 
men without dePendent' to deter
mine that they are correctl7 clas
lified . 

Durlna the lS-day Inventory, 
the boardll wll~ susPend new clllll
tlcations. Non-Iathen who have 
been erroneously placed In occu
pationally deterrecl clUIWcatiODll, 
or those in 4:-P who are not phys
Ically qualltied for arriIy lite, wID 
be shifted to I-A, read,. for im
mediate ,induc:tJo~, 

. ,JAP BASE ON MARCUS' IN FLAMES AFTER U. S. RAID 

"'AMINO PlIICIlY, Jap mUltal'7 instaJllltlons and planes send h_Y1 
·g,jumes of .mokelnto the sky over Marcus Island, only 1,100 miles from 
TokIo, u U. S. bombera rain death and destruction on the enemy bllle 
ill the PacJfic durl!l' ~~ent qUiD& ~ttack. !li.ose columDI o~ l}Jlo~e 

. , 

(lett) are from the burning ruinI of seven twin-motored enemy bumb
erl, whIle the heavier cloud (center) Is probably an oil (lump. Accord
inll to a Nav, estimate. 80 percent of the milit.8l'7 installati"ns lin the 
~~4 wer~ dC!~ol~ Omcial U. S. ~~vl ~~~!.. (lnlernalio!.lgj). 

UOO, ... ,... bnga.de .was transported by aU' 
The cost to the government of just In time to. belp two outnum

the new program-which is de- be~ AustraiJan infantry com
signed to carry the country almost pantea Peat back the enemy from 
half-way back to the September, the approach.,. to Wau airfield. 
194i, c06t-of-livLna level-will be In Marcb the Japanese 80ulht 
approximately $100,000,000 I n to reJnforce and strengthen Lae 
funds already available. Bowles by a 22-shlp convoy. This convoy 
said this will be spent in trans- was mauled by allied alnnen for 
portation subsidies and lovern- three days and nighta as it moved 
ment purchase-and-resa1e opera- through the Bismarck sea ioto 
tions. On peanut butter and per- Huon gult where Its destruction 
haps lard, rollback and subsidies was completed. 
wlll be used to the extent allowed ______ _ 
by congreas. 

Two other major food policies 
were listed by Bowles In his re
port and at a press conference ac
companying its issuance: 

Olbir PoDel. 
1. An appeal to congress for 

stabiUzation of milk prices through 
subsidy or the payment of produc
tion bonuses to dairy farmers. 

2. A new cellins control over 
winter fruits and vegetables, de
ligned to bold prices 15 percent 
below the levela paid lut winter. 

In order to accompllab Ita man
date to bring the COIIt-of-livin, 
down to September, 1942, leveb, 
OPA figures It must roll prices 
back 4.7 percent. The new $100,-
000,000 prolram will ,et it about 
baH way down, Bowles, said, and 
Improved enforcement measures, 
he added, will briol about a de
cUne 01 about one percent, leav
ioI a gap of about 1.3 percent .till 
&0 be .~mln~ _. __ ._ 

Navy Again Attacks 
Paramuihiro 1.land. 

Near Japan Proper 

W","SHlNGTON (AP)--Japan's 
home ground has again felt the 
blast. of American bombs, with the 
fourth raid on the Paramushiro is
lands area at the north end of thtt 
island chain which makes up Nip
pon. 

The navy reported that a for
mation of heavy and medium anny 
bombers battered enemy shlppinC 
and ground Installations Sept. 13 
(Paramushiro time), fightiDa 
meanwhile an airbatUe with up
wards of 25 enemy fighter planes 
and plougbiq through beavy anti
aircralt fire. 

When the 56-minute enaa,e· 
ment wu over 10 enemy filhten, 
and probably three more, had 
been mot ciOWQ. _ •• _ _ ----" 
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a good job, some a very bad job, and very 0 F Fie I A L D A I LV B U L L E "1 N The Charge-
James F. Zabel 
The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 
D ear ~{r. Zabel: 

I enjoy reading your pape~ and the edi
torials. However, your editorial entitled, 
"Truth About Children, II appearing in the 
issue for Sept. 3, 1943, is dllcidedly out of 
touch with the cri i in whic~ we are living. 

• • • 
Only with the first line of the editor

ial can I agree _ _ • _ 1 cas hardly be
l1'eve tJlat tMs editorial expresses YOllr 
tnte sentiment towal'd cht'ldren. Y 011r 
editorial plainly implies that we havc 
'tatking important to teach children ana 
that parents are tired of the job 0/ 
teaching their children and are ready to 
give it up. Perhaps, then, you desire 
the state to take over the e1ltire train
ing of children from the pre-school age 
forward' Perhap~ the pan.l,' f1tnolion 
is simply to prod~ce children and hand 
them over to the statc a/tdr they lwpe 
been weaned' Y 01t refer tOt the "dusty 
old bttndle of social tricks!' What do 
yOlt want children to learn; that mono
gamy is hopelessly 01tt of slyle, religion 
is also pao8sc, self-discipU'lfl and pers01l.a1 
morals ridiculous, and the dignitU of 
h1tman personality hopekssly fooli8'" 

• • • 
Perhaps you are delighted with the reaults 

of state education and domina~ion of young 
children in Russia, Germany and Italy 7 

Young chUdl'en are going to get idea 
from somewllere. Wl1at will be those ideas 
and from what source will they get them Y 
The ideas they get will Q-etermine t!le i sue 
of peace or war for a whole generation. 

You should have more to give a young 
chi1d than he has to give you. If you. haven't 
your parents failed you. 

Sincerely. 
Fran~ J. Kohler. G. 

the Reply-
Dear Mr. Kohler: 

few are doing the best they couJd. The pres- Interpreting 
ent ri e in juvenile crimes testifies to this 
fact. Iowa ity's curfew law wa n't put into The War News 
effect to coral chiIdren who have been 
brought up corrcctly. , Battle at SalEtrno 

Mrs. Mabel Evan ', this COWlty'S juvenile 
])1' bation oWc r, ju t about hit the nail on First Crucial Fight 
the head a few months back when she said: In Invasion of Italy 
"Thc mere bioloaical fact that a womllll hils a 
baby doe n't qualify her a a mother." 

You are at lea t partially correct when 
you say I imply that parent "have nothing 
importnnt to teach children and the parents 
are tired of the job of teaching their children 
and are ready to give it up." I do believe 
that parents are tired or the job of teaching 
their children. I do believe tllat many of 
them are, for economic reason , unable to 
give their children the time 811d training 
they need and deserve. I do believe that many 
parents make no effort (or are wlable) to 
understand their clli1dren, and therefore are 
not capable of inspiring 01' teacbing them 
to any great degree. I do b lieve that most 
ehildren get their value from their own 
social orbit, from experience in Ijfe, rather 
than clirectly from the minds of their par
ents. (Evidence: When the child of honest, 
upstanding parents becomes delinquent, it 
is invariably because of influence from other 
members of his "gang" which overbalance 
his parents' influence.) 

• • • 
Oe1'taillly young children have to yet 

ideas from somewhere. I'm simply say
ing tJwt many of them aren't getting 
them from the right place. Act1~ally, · it 

. d~sn't rnl#ter where they get them, 
jusl so the ideas a1'e sound, w01'thwhile 
and honest. Becmtse of parental laxity, 
too many children (~re getting the tvrong 
ideas from the wI'ono places. 

• • • 
You ask me whether I am cleliahted with 

the results of state education and domination 
of young children in Russia, Germany and 
ItalyY 

By KIRKE L, SIMPSON 
The first crucial fight of the 

battle of lItaly is taking place at 
the Salerno bridgehead south of 
Naples where American troops 
with SOl)1e British contingents are 
threatening to cut otf all south
ern Italy from the Nazis at one 
stroke. 

German recognition of that 
threat is obvious in the forces 
being massed to check General 
Clark's efforts to expand his po
sitions inshore. 

At the town of Salerno it
self Illib army troops are not 
only astride lhe main Unea 
running southward down the 
Italian boot to both tbe ioe and 
heel provinces. They have set 
foot on the flnt of tile several 
lesser ra.1l connections whleh 
thread the mountainous central 
spine of the Italian peninsula 
to join the ;Tyrrhenian and, 
Adriatic coasts. 
At Salerno allled. forces are 

less than 80 miles airllne from 
the Adriatic coast. The British 
eighth army's right wing, already 
north of 13rindisi, is moving 
swiftly up that coast, presumably 
to form a junction with the Amer
lcan tilth army and establish a 
short line across the peninsula 
from the vicinity of }\faples to 
some point on the Adriatic. Once 
this is done, allied-seized air 
bases in southern Italy will be
come a deadly menace to the 
Nazi war industries in Rumania, 
Austria, Hungary and Czecho
Slovakia not now reachable from 
Britain. 

This seems now to be the im
media te allied obj ective. A trans
peninsula line from a point north 
of Naples on the Tyrrhenian 
coast to the Adriatic would be the 

shbrtest and would afford good I however, that will probably de
aoverage for the vital airfields termine just how far north the 
along the lower Adriatic coast allied line ultimately will be 
already falling into British hands. drawn from coast to coast in 
But allied plans may not call for Italy. An early break-through by 
a front that far north. Clark's men northeastward on 

In any event, the campairn that front could still trap .con
does pot sUICest any allied siderable N IIzi fQrces retreating 
purpose of aUemp"ng to OCCUpy from southern Italy berore the 
a.1l Italy. Its objectives are more advancing British. 
likely to prove the seizure only 
of tbe liOu&hern portion of ' the 
boot in order to brln, up closer 
the air attack a,a.lnst Gennany 
and her Balkan satellites and, 
as a diversionary measure, to 
force withdrawal .f Nazi troops 
lrom RUIsia. 
It is the outcome of the fight

ing about the Salerno ,bridgehead, 

Nazi occupation of Rome indi
cates that they hope to 'use the 
numerous good Italian air fields 
in that vicinity to check or limit 
the allied air attacks from south
ern Italy on Rumanian oil wells 
and installations or war factory 
targets elsewhere in the Balkans, 
in Austria or in southeastern Ger
many. 

In the first place, the eclitorial about which 
you speak was written in a light, philosophi
cal vein, and without intent to et down 
some new plan for raising children (although 
our present system, in many cases, is far 
fl'om perfect.) 

No, of course t am not. But, with the same 
system in reverse, I have no doubt that our 
population would bo 100 percent more in
telligent, more physically and morally sound 
within several generations than it ever has 
heen. With expert medical attention and ad
vice, with traineu psychologists and in
structors to guide and teach him, with ound 
intellectual leadel hip to inspire him, a nor
mal cllild could not help but turn out better 
than be would when anyone of the e phases 
of mental and physical growth are stunted. 

---------------------------------
However, I believe it does contain a good 

deal of trutb, and since you have raised ques
tions that are in dire need of an answer, I 
shall attempt to enlarge upon the ideas set 
down in tlte editorial. 

• •• 

• • • 

\ii' C61'tainZy, the fttture of the entire 
wOI'ld depends Up01l how tl~e children 
at'e raised j 1tpOn what shape their valt~es 
tuke, ana ttpon their atti;jlldes t(Jward 
life and fellow ma1l. The young mind 
is completely pla tic. It ca1l be molded 
for bad, as Hitler has do,~~, ~r i' can be 
molded for good, as we hava attempted 
to do. The pat'ent, 1tndjlr 01", systell~ is 
the teacher. Theoretically, it is his rei 
spo'nsibility to give his children 'noral 
guidance, intellectual i'llspirltion, a!Ld a 
Ue1~uine 1t'llderstanding of Ure. The qttes
tion, I thinlt, is 1'Ot whetkir the state 
or the parent should assutlUl charge of 
the children, althougk the state could 
'Probably do a muck better job than l1~OSt 
parents have done. The question is tMss 
Is Ihc parent doing a good job of raising 
his child" en, or a mediocre one1 Is the 
dJLild learning more from olttside in.
flu jllwes than from his own homer 

Y 01£ see, we who l'ive in a democracy. 
al'e afraid to face the faot that Hitler's 
system, iI, a negative way, worked re
mm'kably well. l'rllll'cy killings, sterili
zation of those unfit fm' mal'riage, 
scientific-miTtel' them emotional-ap
pl'oaclles to man'iaye (md ohildbirth 
ar6 things we don't Wr(J to think about. 
They are ct'ltel anci coW. But don't think 
for a minute that the Ge1'lnan race was 
not bette"ing itself, at least physioally, 
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• • • 
The answer, I think, i that some are doillg 

ttllder the syslem. 
• • •• 

Don't take me wrong. J am not advocating 
application of: IIitler's theol·Y. For under 
such a plan, borne life as we Imow it today, 
the sentimental -:family at t a c h III f' n t s 
a bappy child remember , would vani h. I 
am simply stating that under a democratic 
plan of statc education the race as a whole 
could not 11elp but be bettered, both mentally 
and physically. The people might be more 
stereotyped but they would be super·jor to 
products of a system under which any part 
of their edueation was limited. Scienee will 
verify Ulat fact. 

Jim Zabel 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS • 
MORNING CHAPEL-

Edwin Harper, G of Malcolm, 
will be the guest speaker over 
"Morning Chapel" this mOrning at 
8 o'clock. I 

LITTLE KNOWN RELIGIOUS 
GROUPS-

Dr. Marcus Bach of the school 
of religion will talk on "The 
Amana Colonies and Their Place 
in the Religious Utopian Group" 
in his classroom broadcast at 11 
o'clock this morning. 

FROM OUR BOYS IN SERVICE
Lieut. Kay Rummells will be in

terviewed over WSUI today at 
12:45 by Gen Slemmons of the 
WSUI staff on the regular pro
gram "From Our Boys in Service." 
Lieutenant Rummels is in the in-

· ? Also a letter from a boy in serv-C IdA I U S A II W k fantry at Ft. Benning, Ga. 

OU ng 0- •. lance or. ~~er!O~/~~el~o~thm~a~i~c~o~~ll 
----------.----------------- be read. 

Russia Would Still 
Be More Powerful 

thai a combinations of DI~Uons 
could be bum around Russia 
which would be more powerful 
than tbe ADflo-Amerlcan alli
ance. . . .. 
Certainly such an alliance as 

Governor Dewey mentioned and 
Churchill has promised, does not 
guarantee our peace and security 
aiainst Russia or against any com
bination of the world which may 
arise in the coming years and se
cretly arm themselves as Japan 
end Gerrn;my did to start this 

~ war. 
WASHINGTON - An Anglo- Would We Be Secure 

American alliance? But if Russia came into the al-

American. 
• • • 

Tbere can be no ruarantee in 
a.ny alliance that Mr. Churchill', 
views will prevail Indefinitely 
in London. Indeed, the Labor
Ites already are reachlnr for his 
scalp. 

• • • 
Would an alliance bring us peace 

and security against these develop
ments or others that we cannot 
envisage in years abead? Obvi
ously not. 

Peace and security then must 
bE oPtained by scnnething deeper, 
more powerful and reassuring than 

(See MELLON, page 5) 

Washington in Wartime. 

ON TQE ALERT-
A driver quiz program entitled 

"What Do You Know!" will be 
presented over WSUI today at 2:30 
by transcription when Bert L. 
Woodcock and Barbara Hudson 
will point out many driving ques
tions that the average driver 
would not realize. The program is 
sponsored by the department of 
public safety. 

IOWA UHION RADIO HOUR-
A program of fine classical 

music is brought to WSUI listeners 
each Tuesday and Thursday alter
noon from 3:35 until 4 o'clock from 
the music room of the Iowa Union. 

\ 

Scheduled for today's program are 
Sibelius' "Pohjola's Daughter" and 
"Finlandia." 

TREASURY STAR PARADE--
"Fighters in Dungarees," a 

drama of the torpedo-menaced 
convoy run, is today's transcrip
tion over wsurs "Treasury Star 
Paradll" presented at 8:15 p. m. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morni~ Chapel 
8: 15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Excursions in Science 
9:15- Your Home Goes to War 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Belgian News 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yest~day's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The BooksheU 
ll-L itt I e Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Nllws, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice , . 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2.10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-0n the Alert 
2:45-Aiternoon Melodies 
3-Fiction Parade 
a:SG-lVews. The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4:30-Tel/o Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Mullical Moods 

All right, say we have one, and liance, would we then be secure? 
acquire from Britain the owner .. An alliance is a political solution, 
ship of leased ai~ bases approch- wher~!lS security, if not peace, is 
ing our shores which are essentia\ a WiUtary problem. 
to implement it, where then are "Ie The alliance idea is being fos
regarding the peace and security O~ tered in this country by those who 
this country and the world? want it in order to bring about a 

Fight Looms on·New Taxes 
'I1he idea of the alliance, tha disarmed peace, whereas the secu- By JACK STINNETT 

reason for it, is that it forms a rity lind peace ofthe British and WASlITNl:l'l'ON- Tf there is anything in tho Congressional 
military combination too powerful U. S. require continued military 
to be attacked py /lny enemy, lind dQIDinance - a subject strangely offing more important to you and Joe Doakeil and me than the 
the rest of the world thereupol(i omitted in all current debates. up-coming tax bill, I can't think of it. I 

would Ilccept inferiority peact!- , • • Congress is beginning to rea emble. For weeks, most of them 
fully and never pll4'l a8ain to can- TIWi would ulll be true If Rus- have been out listening to the ground rumbles in their constit-
quer \.Ill and establish their own al4 were fa ~he alli!'nce. Clearly uencies. I haven't had an opportunity to talk to any substantial 
world dominance. Would it do then, we cannot trust our peace cross-section. of them yet, but tho e I have talked to are 8S tax-
this? aad ncqrU, to ot-.erll, but must conscious a a mHlionaire's O.P.A. and what they're consciQus 

Russia W:ay· ha.: the ,reat- :~=:r U:::inallltl::c:,I:~ of, neither the 'l'reasury nor the Adminiatration is going to like. 
elt army In the worl" Her slu,- made If Secr tary Morganthau and the Administration come any-
,Isb iudustrlalluUoa baa been " . ••• - where neal' selling that $12,000,000,000 tax. program to Oongress 
quickened by · war Deeealty, Another thjng: the British have I and the public, it's going -to 
moved up perhapa a ,eDeratioD. a world empire while we have not. take a super-salesman. bond." 

~. •• ~ JI The alli,anee, therefore, not only That's why, in the ooming tax But he's up against a problem. 
She has unparalleled stores or wo.u~d prot~t our IIhores but the pattIe, you are goinjl to hear more The treasury and administration 

natural resourc~8, probably great~r BrItISh emplte ~hores around the and more of Judge Fr~derick have set their heart.on upping the 
th~n the comblDea stores of BrI- world upon whlch the sun never , federal income tax a few more 
tam and the Unite~ States. She can sets. .. Moore Vinson, director of eco- staggering billions. Congress, just 
be expected to Wleld a powerful An A n I I 0 -Alpel'lcan alliance, nomic stabilization, and the man baok' from fingering the pulse of 
voice in Asia (China is closer to therefore; must defend itself con- who is supposed to keep .yanking a tax-groggy public is In no mood 
her diplomatically than we are). stantly alainst the rest of the constantly on the check-rein of in- to toy with the ki~ of epidemic 
In Eluope, her voice could indeed world, and so we must have flation. . which may be just around the cor-
be equal to ours. stronger base. in the far east. "On the homefr~lllt," he says, ner at next year's voting booth. 

Her world policy has been isola- Look abead. Suppose the British "our deadliest and most insidious The disease is a mania for mak-
tlonist so lar. She had" and may }gOvernment changes in the 50 en e m y is inflation. Inflation ing ex-congressmen out of present 
continue to trust her security years of propOISed alliance. Sup- threatens the security of the peo- incumbents and nobody knows the 
mainly to her strong right arm. pose it becomes pacifist and weak, ple's savings. It is the mortal toe symptoms better thl\n the mt!n In 

, • • or belligerent and aggressive, or of every bank deposit; every in- office. 
4D1 unprejudiced eJe caD II. pro-Russian, Communist, anti- surance policy and every war What they're saying now is that 

voters, mostly in the white collar 
income bracketll, are being knocked 
tax-daffy; that they can't take 
much more without upsetting the 
whole U. S. economy. 
, On the other hand, the econo
mists are aware that we are hardly 
holding Our own in the battle 
against inflation . Most of the econ~ 
omlsts, at least, are agreed that 
the two most potent weapons 
against infiation are taxation and 
forced savings: taxation to skim 
off the cream of excess spending 
power-forced savings to spread 
it out over the lean years that are 
bouhd to come. 

• • • 
In the breach, between these 

two spearheads, stands kindly, 
hard-working Judge Vinson. It's 
up to him to bring off a compro
mise-a fusion of the two forces, 
without a major political disaster 
on one hand or a major economic 
one on the other. 

How successful he is going to 
be remains to be seen. Congress 
wilf ·have to be sold on uppi~g 
tbeir tax sights; the treasury on 
lOWering its revenue hopes; and 
the public on the overall program. 

1j:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Between the Lines 
8: 1 5-Treasury Star Parade 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Rell 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John W. Vander
cook 

6:30-Salute to youth 
6:45-Kaltenborn Ed its the 

News 
7-Johnny Presents 
·7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
8--Mystery Theatre 
8:3O-John Nesbitt's Passing Pa-

rade 
9-Johnny Mercer's Music Shop 
9:30-Red Skelton and Company 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
lO:30-St. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Roy Shield and Company 
1l:55-News 

BI\le 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Cohen, the Detective 
6:30-Andrini Continentales 
6:45-Pop Stuff 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Noah Wepster Says 
8--Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9-R;lymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-This Nation at War 
10-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Henry J. Taylor 
10:30- Ray Heatherton's Orches-

tra 
1O:55-War News 
ll-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
1l:30-Enric Madriguera's Or-

chestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (800); WBBM ('780) 

6-Voice of Prophecy 
6:3O-Ceiling Unlimited 
7-Calling America 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-News, Ned Calmer 
8--Radio Readers Digest 
8:30-Texaco Summer Theater 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-News, William Shirer 
1000ld Fashioned Revival Hour 
l1-News 
11: i5-Charlie Spivak's Orches

tra 
1l:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Press News 

OS 
WON {nO) 

7- American Forum of the Air 
8:30-The Cisco Kid 
10:80-Sinfonietta 

Tuesday Sept. 14 
7:30 p. m. Bridge party, Uni

verSity club. 
Wednesday, Sept. 15 

4 p. m. Y. M. C. A. ond 
Y. W. C. A. meeting ror all stu
dents, University club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, Sept. 16 
10 a. m. Hospital Ljbrary Pot

luck luncheon, University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington and Business 

meeting, University club. 
Sunday, Sept. 19 

8-S p. m. Tea for freshman stu
dents, President's hom e, 102 
Church street. . 

6:30 p. m. Supper, University 
club; speaker, Lieut. Comdr, Har
vey J. Harmon. 

Tuesday, Sept. Z1 
2 p. m. Bridge (Partner), Uni. 

versi ty club. 
4:10 p. m. Freshman orientation 

meeting, Macbride auditorium, 
Thursday, Sept, 23 

6:30 p. m. Professional Women'. 
picniC supper, University club 

Saturday. Sept. 25 
8 p. m. University party, lowt 

Union. 
Tuesday, Sept. 28 

7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), 
University Club. 

Thursday, Sept 30 
10 a. m. Hospital library POt 

luck luncheon, University club, 
1 p. m. Conference on super. 

vision and administration, Old 
Capitol. 

2 p. m. Ken!lington (Red Cross 
sl::wing), University club. -----

(rot iDformaUon "'ardin, datea beyond tb" Ichedul., ... 
""mUo. 1D &he olfice of the President, Old Capitol). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday- ll to 2 and 8 to 9 . 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Fridlly-ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:90 to 7. 

MOUNTAINEERS 
An over-night canoe tr ip is be

ing planned by the Mountaineers. 
The group will leave Saturday 
afternoon, Sept. 18, on the 2 o'ciock 
inter-urban, and will return to 
Iowa City by canoe Sunday. Food 
will be bought and prepared by 
the group. Further information 
end reservations may be obtained 
by calling 4371. 

OOnGROW, 
Vice-President. 

"SPEAKING FOR VICTORY" 
Univer-sity students interested in 

the "Spealdng for Victory" pro
gram are asked to attend a meet
ing Tuesday, Sept. 14, at 7:30 p. m. 
in room 7, Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. A. C. BAIRD, 
Director. 

lJNIVERSITY l\IUSEUM 
The museum of natural history 

will be open on Sundays from 8 
to 10 a. m. and from 1 to 5 p. m. 
Exhibits from the war areas are 
featured, and a custodian will 
answer questions and direct visit
ors. 

I10M.[R R. DILL, 
Director. 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
Copy for the University directory 

is now being prepared. Students 
wishing to make corrections or 
additions on their registration 
cards should reJWrt to the publica
tions department, W~9, East hall. 

SQUARE DANCING 
Have you ever square danced? 

The Hick Hawks wiiI meet once 
a week in the women's gym
nasium. Both experienced and in
experienced dancers are welcome 
Watch The Daily Iowan for the 
time of meetings. . 

mCKHAWKS 

CODE FOR COEDS 

t 
l' 

Beginning freshman women and 
transfer stUdents who have not ye 
received a copy of "Code fo 
Coeds," the guide to the University 
of Iowa and its campus, may stop 

.......... ... ............. 

at the U.W.A. desk in Old Capltol 
Tuesday, Sept. 14, between 10 and 
12, or 3 and 5 o'clock and obtain 
their "Code." 

RUTH REINING! 
P~esldent, n.w.A. 

W. R. A. ACTIVITIES 
W. R. A. activities in the wo

men's gymnasium lor the coming 
week include: Monday., Sept. 13, 
at 4 p. m., hockey; Tuesday, Sept 
14, at -t p. m., archery and cralt! 
at 7:30 p. m.; Wednesday Sept. ! 
ilt 4 p. m., tennis, and Orch ' 
at 7:15 p. m. Volley ball inha 
murals will begin soon. 

MARY BETII TIMM 
--

SEALS CLUB 
An open swim and demonstra 

tion of tryouts will be he 
Wednesday, Sept. 22 at 4 p. nt, . In 

8 
re 

the women's gymnasium. Seal 
club invites all students who a 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
'Halleh Hunyeh' Is the Proper Way to Greet 

A Navajo Indian, Says Linda Darnell 
B1 BOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD- Linda Darnell"was jittering about his lirst dJ)". 
hack from iocation at Kanab, Utah, work in "Lifeboat." Director Al· 
for "Buffalo Bill," is telling people fred Hitchcock, wit h $ardool! 
how to greet a Navajo Indian as a humor, soothed him: "Don't be 
friend. "Just remember 'helio, nervous, it's just another pi~hlre 
honey,' but give it a twist so it -on which your entire future 
sounds like <HaUeh hunyeh!' with may depend!" ... 
the accent on the last syllable," Cecil B. DeMille suggesls I 

she says. A Navajo taught her. "home movie test" in which \hi 
Linda, playing an Indian maiden, candidate simply gauges his per. 
is part Cherokee hefself . . . sonal popularity. If he's got a I~ 

Franchot Tone is now an au- at friends, then he might mab 
thentic papa, elJgihle ror admi3- a go of pictures. But he doesnl 
sion to the fra~el'nity of fathers. xpiain about the movie $III! 
He has bathed the new baby- (there are a few, you know) '" 
alone and unaided . . . get by with a minimum ot p!!rSQlli 

Don Ameche isn't wOI'ried about popularity . .. 
confusion among his progeny, al- * • • 
though there are Donnie, Ronni , Annab Uu has simplified ill 
Tommie and Lonnie - and twd landscaping as well as the ho1l!l' 
adopted daughters, due to join the keeping Of their home while 'It 
family soon, will be Bonnie and one Power is away. Seasonal plJIt!. 
Connie. Ronnie is known in the ing have given way to petti' 
famUy a:s Butch, Ronnie Is Spike, n iu!s ... 
Lonnie is Slugger, ond Tommy is Charlie Spivak, the or_ 
Champ. Don xpects the boys to man, t limed with three memlil' 
improve on the nam s of Bonnie of his band lo rent a 13-~ 
vnd Connie . , . hou. with swimming pool. ,.., 

• • • pool Is open to friends with'; 
It was six years ago that Merle proviso. Anybody who dunkl]llll 

Potter, then a MinneapOlis drama aaree to do one hour's hou...w 
critic, was taking a recordini of ('I gard nini work-which is'" 
a little lIirl'9 voice around the way or making up for \lID' 
studiOS, askini them to henr Su- xistent h Ip ... 
sanna Larson, a kid from the old Ralph Byrd spent two montlll~ 
home lown . .. The little iirl is Camp Pendleton making 
18 now, and newly a genuine canui Dairy" and became Ie 
movie star. Her previous attempts terest d he joined the marina 
r,ale beside what she does In I, 34, morried, and father of I . 
'Phantom of the Opera," Just 08 year - old girl ... peanna 
the n!'!w version improv~il on thc bin'lI nel{~ uftcr "His 
old Lon Chaney i ~Ct1t. It ahould tel''' wl11 b II sedous thi 
c!ean uP . . . Somers t Mllughllm ... But 

John Hodlak, from the s tui , sil l! slni Q couple of san.,. 
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Icholaslic (Up 

Aaain Given 
1o Pi Bela Phi 

PI Beta PhI so r 0 r It y was 
,warded the Women's PanheUenlc 
"holarship cup for the third con
.ecutlve year with a scholastic 
a~erage of 2.697 fOI' the 1942-43 
,chool term yesterday afternoon in 
Jllcbrlde audHorium. Because the 
,ororlty has won the cup for three 
iuccesslve years, it will remain in 
tile group's possession perman
mtl1. 

The award was made by Eleanor 
]tellY, A4 of Ottuma, president of 
tile Women's Panhel1enic associa
don, to Virginia Weaver, A4 of 
TUlsa, Okla., scholarsh[p chairman 
01 the winning grouP. Second 
~.ce was cia I m e d by Delta 
Gamma sorority with a yearly 
"erage of 2.640. 

The ranking of the remaining 
sororities on campus was as fol
loWS: 

KIPpa Alpha Theta .. ........ 2.598 
Alpho XI Delta .............. 2.540 
Delta Delta Delta .. .......... 2.523 
Kappa Kappa Gamma .... 2.510 
Sigma Delta Tau ....... ..... .. 2.387 
Alpha Chi Omega ............ 2.339 
Alpha Delta Pi .. ................ 2.277 
Gamma Phi Beta ............ 2.276 
Zeta Tau Alpha .. .. ............ 2.199 
Chi Omega ........................ 2.198 

Among Iowa 
Cify People 

Mrs. Lyle Gibson and children 
lITived recently from Milwaukee, 
Wis., to join Mr. Gibson who has 
accepted a position on the univer
sity faculty as professor of geog
raphy [n the coilege of commerce. 
Mr. Gibson was formerly instruc
tor of history and social sciences 
It Whitefish Bay, Wis. The family 
will reside at 27 Olive court. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wiley of 

!Amg Beach, Calif., arrived Mon
day for 8 brief visit in the home 
of Mrs. Wiley's sister, Mrs. R. H. 
Kennedy, 216 Lucas street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennedy recently moved 
to this address from 2109 I street. 

• • • 
Mrs. Clarissa LeClaire is return

Ing to her home in Billings, Mont. 
She has been visiting her mother, 
Krs. Jane Joy, and her sister , 
Blanche, 513 N. Lynn street, for 
several weeks. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. C. Izes of San Diego, 

Calif. left last night for her home 
alter spending th ree weeks In the 
~ome of her sister, Mrs. Earl Fry, 
517 S. Governor street. 

• • • 
Seamon ' Second Class Walter 

Figg arrived Friday at the home 
of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. 
rigg, 802 Bowery street. Seaman 
rigg has been stationed at Farra
gut, Idaho, where he is connected 
with the personnel department. 

• • • 
Mrs. Craig Sanders and .;laugh

ier, Barbara Jean, arrived recently 
lrom Californ ia to spend a month 
with Mrs. Sanders' mother, Mrs. 
William Manson, 2110 I Street. 
Mrs. Sanders is enroute to Birm
ingham, Ala., where she will make 
her permanent home. 

• • • 
Mrs. Laura Stecker and children 

lell recently tor Waterloo, where 
Mrs. Stecker is teachi ng English 
and French In the high school. The 
Sleckers havc been spending the 
aummer with Mr. and Mrs. F . H. 
Potter, 246 Hutchinson avenue. 

• • • 
Lieut. Rosemary Potier has ar

rived to spend a 15-day leave 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J . 
S. Potter, 226 S. Capitol street. 
Lieutenant Potter, a former stu
dent of the university, has been 
s!ationed at Ft. Devens, Mass., and 
'l'ilI leave lor overseas duty with 
the army nurse corps after her 
furlough . 

• • • 
Stanley C. Vickers of Ticonder

oga,. N. Y., will arrive tomol'fow 
to visit his sister and brother-in
law, Dr. and Mrs. Dean Parker, 
1635 Morningside drive. 

• • • 
Mrs. George Gibson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Paulson, 405 E. 
Jefferson street, left yesterday 
evening for San Antonio, Tex., 
Where she will Join her husband, 
Cadet George Butcher Gibson of 
the army ail' corps. Both Cadet 
and Mrs. Gibson are former stu
dents of Iowa university. ..... 

Mrs. Ivan H. Goddard, daughter 
of Mrs. W. A. VOl'bl'lch, 1707 E. 
Court street, returned from South 
Carolina recently, where she had 
been visiting her husband, who 
hll8 now left for overseas duty. 

• • • 
Returning yesterday from a 

weekend tt'lp in Chicago were Dr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 624 S. 
Grant street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn DeReu, 702 Grant street. 

• • • 
The Rev. and Mrs. John K. Bert

ram moved yesterday trom their 
home at 739 K[rkwood avenue to 
412 E. Bloomington street, for
lllerly the reeidence of Fred Stack. .. . .. 

Mrs. L. C. Chamberlain of Lan
lilli, Mich., who is vls[tlng in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Aus
Un, 201 Woolf IIV\lllue, will return 

IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. H. CLAY HARSHBARGER 

Recent 

Bride 

DOWN THE STAIRS to a comfy, semi-basement kitchen. That's where Mrs. H. Clay Harshbarger, 305 
Sunset street, prepares her quick autumn delights, while young Carl watches to be sure his mother in
cludes his favorite sandwich in the lunch box. The kitchen opens out to a lower-level terrace eating 
porch overlooking a wooded ravine. Off another door is a food supply room. On one wall of the 
cleverly designed basement d ining room is a large United States map which Mrs. Harshbarger painted 
herself. The almost square 10- by 11-foot kitchen has two large casement windows, one above the 
sinJc and the other opening toward the eating porch. The floors are black, tan and white tile. Gay 
colo.red cords and plants contrast with the white walls and woodwork to complete the color scheme. 

Mrs. Harry Morgan, the fonner 
Myrtle Kesselring, was honored 
last night at a miscellaneous 
shower given by Mrs. Blanche 
Webster, 354 Ferson ' avenue, in 
her- home. Mrs. Morgan, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
M. Kesselring, 306 W. Benton 
street, wai married Sunday in the 
home of her parents. 

Guests at the affair were La
vina Robertson, Mrs. Letha Hel
man, Ruth GosneU, Myrtle Gos
nell, Allce Hubler, lona Shank, 

*** *** *** This year, more than ever be- bake in a moderate oven at 375 
fore, Americans are finding it degrees F. for about an hour. Cool 
necessary to carry their lunches in pans and slice. 
to work and to school. For variety Mrs. Harshbarger 

"A favorite school sandwich of 
the boys," said Mrs. Harshbarger, 
"is made with extremely nourish
ing Nut and Raisin Bread. With 
rich butter and cheese between 
the slices, the boys can eat hardly 
more than one sandwich." 

Mrs. Harshbarger also suggests 
serving this buttered sweet bread 
at teas or to unexpected gangs of 
students that invade the house. 

I Nut and Raisin Bread 
(2 small loaves) 

1 \4 cups sifted flour 
5 tsp. salt 
Y.. tsp. soda 
1 lit cups graham flour 
1 cup seeded raisins 
%. cup chopped nuts 
\4 cup dark m~lasses ' 
!h cup brown sugar 
1\4 cup milk 
Sift flour, baking powder, salt 

and soda into a bowl. Mix in gra
ham flour, raisins and nuts. Add 
molasses and brown sugar with 
milk. After thoroughly stirring, 
add to dry ingredients. 

Grease two 12-ounce tins or two 
small oblong pans. Fill three
fourths full. Smooth tops and 

Nutrition Exoert 

suggests substituting dates for 
raisins. Almost any kind of nuts 
can be used, but this professor's 
wife favors black walnuts. 

"It's inexpensive, easy to make, 
ana good!" said Mrs. Harshbarger 
about her' Rhubarb Conserve re-
cipe. 

Rhubarb Conserve 
1 lb. rhubarb 
1 orange or less 
!h cup raisins 
1 cup of sugar for each cup of 

rhubarb 
Specific proportions are not es

sential. Cut up rhubarb in fairly 
small pieces. Grind the entire 
orange in a meat grinder. Cook 
rhubarb, orange, and raisins with 
just enough water so the mixture 
will not slick to the bottom. For 
each cup of rhubarb sauce add 
1 cup of sugar. Cook until it 
reaches the right consistency for 
jelly. Put in jars and seal. 

"Because rhubarb is so easy to 
use, I like to make it in its many 
variations, adding instead of or
anges, lemon, currants, berries or 
anything else that suits the taste. 
Figs and walnuts make it won-

Forecast For 

der!ul too. You can lildd one, two 
or all of these ingredients to the 
conserve, according to what you 
have on hand." 

Mrs. Earl E. Ha tper, 914 High
wood street, has ':ontributed her 
recipe for Fish Chowder to this 
column. "This disb with a vege
table salad and bll1eberry cobbler 
makes a regular New England 
dinner," she said. "In New Eng
land, pilot crackers or chowder 
crackers are served with it, but 
as we are not able to get them 
here, we use the ordinary soda 
crackers. 

Fuh Chowder 
(Serves 6-8) 

Whole haddock 
1\4 inch cube of salt pork 
1 onion, sliced 
3 potatoes 

Former Staff Member 
Assumes New Post 

Dale Yoder, professor In the col
lege of commerce from 1924 to 
1933, has been appointed vlce
chairman of the sixth regional war 
labor board in Chlcago, it was an
nounced Yesterday. 

Yoder, a native of Gibson City, 
Ill., received his B.A. degree from 
J ames Millikin college in Illino[s, 
and his M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
trom the University of Iowa. After 
teaching here, he joined the faculty 
Of the University of Minnesota as 
professor of economics in the 
school of business administration 

salt and pepper to flavor and committee chairmen Monday: 
4 cups milk Mrs. M. F. NuezU, vice-president; 
Boil the frozen haddock in 2 Mrs. George Bresnahan, secre-

cups cold water lor 20 minutes. tciry; Norine OdJand, treasurer; 
Cut pork in small pieces a,nd fry Mrs. Kenneth Greene, publicity; 
with onion. Parboil the potatoes, Mrs. Harold Reedquist, member
cut in cubes, for 5 minutes. Add ship; Mrs. Marc Stewart, pro
potatoes, pork and onion to the grams; Mrs. M. E. Taylor, radio; 
fish and simmer for 10 minutes. Mrs. F. A. Merten, music; Mrs. 

Flavor the mixture with salt Dennis Maher, refreshments, and 
and pepper. Add milk. This dish Donald Seavey, finance. 
is full of rich fish fia vor and is 
at its best when served with 
crackers. 

DRAMA DEPAJ1TMENT OF TilE 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 

Iowa Cil, Clubs \ 

A garden party is planned for 
the fJrst meeting of the drama de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Bowman, 319 Hutchinson 
avenue, at 2:30 p. m. Thursday. 

The program, which is in charge 
of Mrs. Roy Flickinger, will con
sist of the poem, "The Courtship 
of Miles Standish," by Mrs. H. J . 
Thornton and several accord[an 
selections of American folk songs 
by Mrs. Frank Peterson. * * * • ALPHA DELTA ALUMNAE 

The first fall meeting of the 
Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae will take 
place this evening in the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 River 
street. Supper will be served at 
6:30 and the monthly business 
meeting will succeed. 

Any new Alpha Delta Pi alumna 
in the city is invited to attend. 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
OF AMERICA 

The Cat hoi i c Daughters of 
America will meet this evening at 

NOW WORKING as staff nU-18 o'clock in the Knights of q>lum
trlUonlst for the nutriUon division bus hall for their regular business 
of the New York City deplPtrtment meeting. 
of health Is Margaret M. Conner, 
University of Iowa rraduate. A 
former resJdent of Iowa City, Miss 
Conner received her B.A. and M.S. 
derrees from the university and 
has been studylnr toward a Ph.D. 
In nutrition at the Teachers col
lere 01 Columbia univenlty In 
New York. One of her present 
assignments is the prepara.t1on and 
present.atlon of nine radio broad
casu on foods and nutrUlon each 
week. This La done In cooperation 
with the food and nutrUion pro
rram of GrelPtter ~ew York. 

to Lansing tomorrow. She is the 
sister of Mr. Austin. 

• • •• 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Waterman, 

231 Fairview street, returned yes
terday from Lake Macbride where 
they spent last week. 

LETI'ER CARRIERS' 
AUXILIARY 

The Letter Carriers' auxiliary 
will meet today at 2:15 in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 716 
Oakland avenue. The memberJ 
wil! work on a Red Cross quilt and 
refreshments will be served dur
ing the afternoon. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
The first fall bridge party of 

the University club will be held 
tonight in the University club
rooms of Iowa Union. Partner 
bridge wlll be played. 

Mrs. F . G. Higbee, Mrs. R. B. 
Wylie and Kate Wickham are in 
charge of arrangements. 

ALTRUSA 
The Alt~usa club will meet to

morrow noon at 12 o'clocll: in the 

-Plans and Meetings 
• :If. :If. 

e 
Jefferson hotel for its regular 
luncheon meeting. 

ENGLISH LUTIIERAN 
LADIES GUILD 

The English Lutheran Ladies 
guild will hold a business meeting 
at the church parlors tomorrow at 
2:30. 

Mrs. L. V. Benjamin, Mrs. John 
Strub and Mrs. H. T. Hegland will 
be in charge of the affair 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS LODGE 
Games will be played and re

freshments will be served at a 
social meeting of the Royal Neigh
bors lodge tomorrow evening in 
the K. P. hall at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. J. P. Bleeker, Mrs. Eleanor 
Moravik and Mrs. Grace Welsh 
are in charge. A short business 
meeting will preced the social 
hour. 

LONGFELLOW P. T. A. 
Plans for a parent-teacher "get

acquainted" meeting will be made 
tomorrow at 2:30 in the Longfellow 
gymnasium by officers and com
mittee members of the Longfellow 
P . T. A. 

Mrs. Otto McCollister, president, 
announced the following officers 

Girls '. • • 

LENA T. RING CIRCLE 
A social hour will be held a fler 

the business session at the first 
meeting of the Lena T. Ring circle 
of the Methodist church. Members 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Thomas McLachlan, 1017 Diana 1 
street, at 7:30 p. m. Thursday. 

Assisting Mrs. McLachland and 
her daughter, Elli:abeth, as host
esses will be Mrs. Ed Strub, Mr.;. 
Jess Rarick, MrS. Vance Orr and 
Mrs. Lyle Fountain. 

J,OYAL HELPERS CLASS 
OF CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Mrs. William Reardon and Mrs. 
William Kindle will serve as host
esses at a meeting of the Loyal 
Helpers Class of the Christian 
church Thursday at 2 p. m. in the 
ch urch parlors. 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS 
The Past Noble Grands club of 

Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
George Mocha, 332 N. Van Buren 
street, Thursday at 8 p. m. Mrs. 
Ralph Rayner, Mrs. Clara Nerad 
and Mrs. Chris Rayner will be as
sisting hostesses. A social hour will 
succeed the business meeUng. 

Boys ••• 
We have what you are looking for-

Fleece Lined Sweat Shirts 
in small, medium, and large 

FOR 

'.96 
Montgomery Ward & Co. 

BaMment Store 
l21 E. Collen 11 

pbone 8635 . P,psl·Coll Complny, lon. Isllnd City. N. Y. ~ 
Fl'QQ('hiMd Bott1en Wm. TeIl.1 Bottlln9 Co., c.d<v Rapids, Ia. ... _____ ~ ..... -_--_-_-_-... 

• 

Mrs. Emma Monk, MR. Hattie El
sensohn, Mrs. Arline McGlumph
rey, Flossie Schoetke, Geraldine 
Butterbaugh, Luella Gingerich. 

Stella Yoder, Mrs. Roy Roth, 

PAGETHREI 

Anne Johnson Weds lieut. Robert Black 
In Grace lutheran Church in Davenport. 

Anne Johnson, daughter ot Mr. !nee fell from a beaded tiara. She 
and Mrs. Aldie E. Johnson of carried a shower bouquet of white 
Davenport, and Lieul Robert J . carnations and gardenias. 
Black, son of Mr. and Mrs. floyd The maid of honor was attired 
Black or Chicago, exchanged nup- 1n a frock of yellow mousseline de 
'Ial vows Sept. II in the Grace soie complemented by a tiara of 
Lutheran church in Davenport. yellow daisies. She carried a bou-

OCflciating was the Rev. Arthur quet of yellow daisies and blue 
O. Arnold. Mrs. George Baird of cornfloweR. The matron of honor 
Rock Island, Ill., at the organ ac- and the bridesmaid wore dresses 
companied Barbara Lehne of Da- of blue mousseline de soie with 
venport, who sang "Because," "I tiaras of daisies and cornilowerJ. 
Love Thee" and "0 Perfect Love." WedcUna- I.ecepUon 
Marilyn Gartside of Davenport a-t The reception after the cere-
&tiended the bride as maid o! mony was held in the home of the 
honor. Serving as matron of honor bride's pare.nts. 
was Mrs. C. H. Christiansen of West Mrs. Black, a graduate of Da
Lafayette, Ind., and as bridesmaid. venport high school, attended the 
Lucille Carlson of Lockridge. Aldie University of Iowa, where she was 
E. Johnson Jr., brother of the affiliated with Chi Omega sorority. 
bride, attended the bridgeroom as For the past year he has been 
best man. Ushering were Lieut. employed by the Ordnance Steel 
Howard Henslelgh of Iowa City Foundry company in Bettendorf. 
and Pvl. C. H. Christiansen of West Lieutenant Black, a graduate of 
Lafayette. the university here, was a member 

Bricle Wean SalliJ of Delta Chi fraternity . He re-
For the wedding the bride cho. e eently received his cornmissjon at 

n white saUn gown fashioned with Ft. Benning, Ga .• and will leave 
a beaded yoke and a senior train. this week tor hia new staUon in 
A veil or illusion bordered with the south. 

Kathleen Campbell, La u ret. t a r------------,, 
Campbell, Orpha Kempf, Mrs. AI- NOTICE Two SUI Graduate. 
bert Baumgartner, Vera Stimmel, All USO Junior bOltes_ Receive Advancement 
Betty De a I, Jenuie Kinsinger, mast attend one of the two 
Helen Deal, Edna King, Gertrude meellnn to be heI4 tomorrow At Colgate Univenity 
Kinsinger, Doris Kae(ring, Beulah 
King, Mrs. Eldon R. Kesselring, evealnJ; al 8 o'clock ba Mae

bride aucUtortum. 
Mrs. Henry M. Kesselring, the RWlleD TOmiInSOD, du.tor 
hostess and honoree. 

and is now on leave of absence 
from that school. He has served 
lor the past several months as 
chief of the planning division, war 
manpower commission, in Wash
ington. 

His wife and family, who have 
been residing in Minneapolis, will 
join him in Chicago where they 
will make their home. 

To Speak to Kiwanis 
Lieut. Donald B. Faurot, varsity 

football coach at the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school, will speak to 
the Kiwanis club on football today 
at the noon meeting at Hotel Jel
ferson. Lieutenant Faurot was for
merly head football coach at the 
University ot Missouri. 

of the V80 In Iowa Cltr, will 
speak to the rroap OD "he 
policies of the tervlce orranl
aaUoD and the daUes of lwaIor 
ho tel-. Roll wiD be takeD 
and eaeh member'. name mast 
be OD the list for ODe 01 the 
rathe ......... 

4 Reservists Leave 
For Induction Center 

Four enl1sted reservists from 
Johnson county let t yesterday 
morning for the induction center 
where they will begin their actIve 
service in the army fOTCes. They 
are Dwight L. Agnew, William M. 
F'rey Jr., Vernon Senler and CIi
ford J. Yoder. 

The men were Inducted three 
weeks ago and since that tJme have 
beenon furlough. 

Paul S. Jacob$en and Clarence 
W. Young, who earned their doctor 
of philo ophy degrees at the Un1-
verslty of Iowa in 1935 and in 
1929, are included among 17 wbo 
have just received advancement In 
rank at Colgate university, N. Y. 

Jacobsen wa advanced to a full 
professorship, while Young WaJI 

promoted to associate professor
ship. Prote or Jacob en has been 
o member of Colgate's polltlcal 
science department since 1927, and 
Professor Young has been with the 
psychology department since 1929, 

Newman Club 10 M .. , 
The Newman club, religious or

ganization for Catholic students 
of the university, will meet at 7 
o'clock tonight in room 107, Mac
bride hall. Catholic students who 
are Interested in joining the New
man club are invited to attend. 

WOMEN OF 
Iowa City 

This call is urgent! 
,. 

Over the oceans loaded t:roopebipe 
are carryin& new thouaanda of eoldien 
to join our atta.clrin& armiea at the 
front. 

are inelilible lor the WAC beeaUie of 
!lie or lamily reIJ)OnIibilitiea, take over 
the job of an elicibJe wtlIDIIl and free 
her to join the WAC.) 

Altd .wry ..w,.r wIIo .... rwf .. 
fit. lIgIr#ittt""', IIIIIIf be repIocH 
In 011 Army ioh &.ItMJ fit. I ..... 

Women are needed in the WAC to 
take over these vital jot.. Hundreds 
of thouaanda of women Me needed. 
You are needed-and ricbt away. 

In tho WAC you'll do vllal work. 
You'll thareln on. of .... bin." 
.xperi.nc.. of your generation 
-and .... a doop ...... of sati .. 
faction In holp'ng your country In 
lit urg.nt nood. 

Are you an American citiRn, a WOID8JI 

over 20 and under SO yeara of tile? 
Are you linale. or if you're IDIII'ried, 
are you without dependents, without 
c:hildren)mder 14 ? Thenyou are need
ed in the WAC immediately. (If 70U 

.... 

Don" wa ...... verymlnut. thl. w_ 
Ia.tt com .... live. of American 
.oId' ... 

Get fuI1 cletaila about the WAC to
day. 00 to your nearest U. S. Arm:! 
Recruitini Station, or mail the coupon 
below. 

A,pl, It ... rest 

. U. S. ARMY 
RECRUITING STATION 
Nearr .. WAC Office-
U. 8. Ann,. IleerultlDa' Offlce 

20t POIt Office BId&'. 
Cedar l.aplds, Iowa 
L'. Candace B. Arlen 
Cp!. Jean L. Knapp 

'11> __ • 

A VITAL ARMY JOB NEEDS YOU ••• 

I JOIN THEWACNO~I' 
WOMen ... IMY COUI 

•••••••••••••• ~. Cut out thl' coupon and mall today ..... _ •••••••••• 

TNI ADJUTANT GINI.AL 
U. S. ARMY tECtumNG AND INDUCnON SICTION 
MUNnONS IUlLDING. WASHINGTON, D. C. 

I should Ilk. complet.lnfarmatlon about Ih. WAC. 

N~~ ........................................................ ______ ........................ ~ ________ __ 

A~~, .... ____ ~ ______ ~~ ________________________________ ___ 

an ________________________________________ ~ __ --------_ 

"Aft~ ........................ __ ........ __________ ~NO .. __ ........ ____ .... ______ ~ __ _ 

• •• ·····································.·.~.r .......................... .. 
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Braves, Ya Divic4e Series Sports 
Trail 

lIT 
WIIITHBY 
MAIl'1'lH 

, .,----------------------------------------------~r_------~~--~----~------------~~~~----------------~~~__,----~~--------------

Braves Finish July 18 
Suspended Game 7-6 

PEP FOR LIONS? . ... '. By Yanks Begin Series 
THE DAILY IOWAN WithC:ardsatHome; * Dickey Came Along * At the Wrong Time * To Get Any Glory 

NEW YORK (AP)-He won't 
get it, of course. After all, no
body ever considers creaky old 
gaffers going on 37 years old for 
most valuable player awards, and 
besldes, he'll probably not play 
In more than 75 games so his cur
rent batting average of around 
.380 is given the old fishy eye. 

But it would be nice to see 
Bill Dickey let at least a few 
token votes, if only to make up 
a little for aU those years he 

Bums Thresh Braves 
With 17 H its For 
10-3 Win in Second 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Braves completed their suspended 
game of July 18 with a 7 to 6 ten
inning triumph over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers yesterday, but were over
whelmed by a 17-hit Brooklyn · 
attack in the regularly scheduled 
con t est which followed. The 
Dodgers won this 10 to 3 with Whit 
Wyatt pitching six-hit ball. 

Suspended Game 

was just another also ran de- Brooklyn ABR H OA 
Iplte playinr ball which, If it ---.---------
were this year, would win the Vaughan 3b-ss ........ 4 1 1 0 1 
honors handl down. Waner rf ........... ......... 5 1 2 2 0 

Bordagaray If ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
There was 1936, for instance, Walker U-rf .......... 5 1 1 3 0 

when he hit .362 and knocked out Galan cf .................. 3 1 1 3 0 
22 home runs, but there was a big, Olmo c! ...................... 2 1 1 2 0 
pi~o-legged gent playing firs~ Camilli 1b ..... ........... 3 1 1 5 0 
base for his team named Lo.u Schultz Ib .................. 2 0 1 4 0 
Gehrig who hit 49 home runs and Herman 2b ................ 5 0 2 1 3 
was voted the American league's Bragan c ............ ........ 5 0 2 7 0 
most valuable player. Glossop ss-3b ............ 4 0 0 1 1 

Then tbel'e Wal 1937, when Melton p .................... 3 0 0 0 1 
tbe lanky, knock-kneed &1IY be- Webber P .................. 0 () 0 () 0 
hInd the plate for the Yankees Head p ........................ 1 0 1 0 2 

'l'otals ....... .. ..... ........ 42 6 13x28 8 
x-One out when winning run 

scored. 

took part in 140 rames, in It
selt QuJte a. performance tor a 
caicher, and connected for 29 
home runs while batting .332. 
But a BUck second-baseman 
with DetroU named Oharlfly Boston ABRHOA 

Geh.rinnr who hIt .3'71 waSH --olm-e-s-c-f -.-... -.. -... -.. -... -.. 4--"70--2--5- 0 
awarded top honors. Ryan 3b .............. ...... 3 0 0 1 1 

And in 1938 this fellow Bill Poland •• .. .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Dickey played his usual sound Javel'Y p ................... .1 0 0 0 0 
game, hitting .313 and getting 27 Workman rf .......... ..4 0 0 1 0 
home rUns. But rOUnd-faced, keg- Nieman If ....... , .......... 5 0- 1 0 a 
chested Jimmy Foxx hit 50 home McCarthy Ib ............ 3 1 1 8 0 
runs, and was voted the most Farrell 1b ................ 2 0 I . 5 a 
valuable, although another first Kluttz c ..................... 3 0 1 3 00 I 
baseman by the name of Hank Masi c ........................ 2 1 1 4 
Greenberg hit 58 that year. Wletelmann ss ........ 3 2 1 1 4 

Those are just samples of the Joost 2b .................... 3 1 0 1 3 

... c ~" 

Ca~clinQI$. Pre,ldent 
Sqyt Ticket Re$erves 
Are Ready for T odCiy 

5 PO·. R T S See Possible Edge 
NEW YORK (AP)-The New 

York Yankees, who howled last 
fall that they could do better In 
SpOrtsman's park than in their 
own stadium, now are chortling 
over the 1943 world series sched
ule which caUs for them to play 
the first three games in Yankee 
stadium. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Orders for 
world s e r I e II reservati ns at 
Sportsman's patk will be accepted 
beginning today, Sam Breadon, 
president of the St. Louis Card
inals, announced last night. / 

Applicants must purchas their 
ti kets to cover thl'ee gaTtfes, and 
they will be limited to lwo seats 
a game. 

TheI'e are grandstand reserva
tiohs available for 12,500 persons. 
The other 12,500 grandstand seats 
will be held for season ticket hold
ers. No box seats are avaJlable. 
Seatl,ng capacity in the park is 
34,500. 

A ticket for a single seat for 
three-- games will cOtSt $17.25. A 
3-game ticket for two seats a game 
will cost $34.50. These prices In
clude taxes. The Cardina ls will 
refund money for games not 
played should the serIes be ter
minated in less than six games. 

Breadon warned only cashier's 
checks and money orders would be 
accepted applications. 

The first three series games will 
be held in the home park of the 
American league representative, 
presumably the New York Yank
ees, Oct. 5, 6 and 7,' and play will Football Prospects 
be resumed at St. Louis-should Mid-West Maintains 
the Cardinals win the pennant- , 

ArrACK 
WAR BONDS 

Indian-Brown Game 
To Be Played 

In Double Session 
on Oct. 10 and will be continued I Grtd Schedules 
until the series is concluded. j . postponed baseball game between 

CHICAGO (AP) - The middle the Cleveland Indians and the St. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Yesterday's 

The Yankee players and New 
York fans think this gives the 
American leaguers a big advan_ 
tage over the St. Louis CardinalJ. 

However, the bookies, who pay 
less attention to such intangibles, 
still are reluctant to lay a price 
on the series and won't conced! 
that the Yanks will have any of 
the best of it when they do. 
Chances are the odds will be 6-5 
and take your choice. 

Playing the first three games 
in their home ground may be 
some sort of a break for the 
Yanks, but the fact that the 
schedule also calls for a tWO-day 
travel intermission between the 
New York and St. Louis games 
and another open date for selling 
tickets before the seventh game, 
if it has to be played, seems to be 
even more in New York's favor. 

This mea n s that Spurgeon 
(Spud) Chandler, the Yanks' 
pitching ace, can work at least 
twice and perhaps three times. 
The Georgia righthander, who 
won 19 games and lost only three, 
is a clnch to draw the opening as
signment from manager Joe Mc
Carthy on Oct. 5. He will be able 
to have four days rest and start 
the first iame in St. Louis, Sun
day, Oct. 10. If the series goes the 
limit he could have another three
day rest before coming back in 
the finale. ' 

competition Dickey has been up Barrett p .................... 1 1 0 0 2 
ahlnst, and noll1. with such Roo'S ' ........................ 1 0 1 0 a 
comp'etttion missing, he himself Burns 3b ................ j ... 1 1 a i 0 
has reached the stage In Ills , - - - - -
career when he can't get out Totals ...................... 36 .... 7 9 30 10 
there day after da.y and wheedle ' Batted for Barrett in 6th. 

Madigan Assigns New Positions to Three; 
Makes Two Other Changes in First Siring 

Bluehawks Practice west, perhaps more determined Louis Browns will be played as 
To Meet Revengeful than any other sector to maintain part of a twilight-night double
Kalona Squad Saturday b~g,time fooi-ball competitian in header today. 

war time, shOUld provide at least The first game will begin at 
U high's Bluehawks will spend one national headliner, Michigan 4:52 p. m., central war time. Gen

this week practicing blocking at Camp Grant, for the fans ,Satur- era 1 manager BW DeWitt of the 
plays In preparation for their day. 

Big Ernie Bonham, who has 
won 13 and lost seven, also can 
be used twice and Hank Borowy 
or rookie Charley Wensloif can 
be called upon to fiII in the other 
spots. 

in theory, of course, the Card
inals will have the same oppor
tunity to use Mort Cooper two 
or three times, but on the basis 
of his previous periormances 
against the Yankees and other 
American league hitters no one is 
sure whether manager Bill Y 
Sout,hworth will find this advis
able. 

the pitchers into giving their U-Batted for Ryan in 6lh. 
Br kl 011 002 200 0-6 Coach Edward P. "Slip" Mad-best, and his hits, although still 00 yn ............ .. 
Bo t 001 005 000 1 7 igan assigned new jobs to three solid, lack the carrying power s on .................. -

E GI ssop Ru batted ' first string men and made two they had a. few years ago. rror- 0 . ns In 
The big fellow just came along - Herman 2, Schultz 2, Vaughan, other changes in the team lineup 

at the wrong time, that's all. Th!,! Bragan, Holmes 2, Poland, Work- at practice yesterday. 
wrong time from the standpOint man, Wietelmann, Ross. Two base Bill Barbour, veteran end of 

hl' tS Galan Schultz Bragan last year, whas shifted to tackle', of personal glory, that is. From - , , , 
F'arI'ell Holmes HOme run Joe Howard, freshman from Des the standpoint of value to the , . -
Vaughan Stolen base Borda MOines, took over Barbour's wing team, Joe McCarthy or any of his . --

teammates would tell you he garay. Sacrifice - Joost. Double position. 
play-Joost, Wietelmann and Far- ~tan Mohrbacher, whom the 

came along at just the right time. rell. Left on bases _ Brooklyn 8, Iowa mentor had at tackle, was 
It's always been our idea that, Boston 11. Bases on balls- Melton changed to guard, and Harry 

despite his acknowledged skJl1, 2 Webber 2 Head 3 Barrett 1 Frey, another member of the 1942 
Dickey's value went much, much, J~very 1. Strikeouts':"MeIton 4: squad, was assigned Mohrbacher's 
deeper. He has. ~en the balance Head 3, Barrett 2, JaverY' 3. Hits- place. 
wheel, the s~bllizer, the guy ~ho of Melton 5 in 5 1/3 innings; Web- Don Murray, dropped to second 
was al~ays nght when everythmg ber 1 in 0 (pitched to three bat- team when Tom Hand, reserve 
was gomg :wrong. When, ?n ~ose ters); Head 3 in 4; Barrett 8 in 6; center at Iowa for three years, 
rare occaslOns, he wasn t rIght, Javery 5 in 4. Hit by pitcher-by returned to take over the guard 
the whole team was a wet rag. Melton (Workman, Barrett). Win- position, was moved up to the 

There was the 1940 season, for ning pitcher _ Javery. Losing first string again. 
instance. Dickey unquestionably pitcher - Head. Umpires-Goetz, Bill Gallagher, fullback, wenl 
was affected ' tremendously by the Ballantant and Reardon (Stewart, back into his varsity position, 
tragic illness of his roommate and Magerkurth and Dunn). Time of when Madigan shifted Jim Hud-
closest frien<t, Lou Gehrig. He game 2:35. son back to the second team. 
had his poorest year, hitting only Scheduled Game Dave Danner, end; Bill Baugh-
.247. The Yankees finished third. man, center; Bill San g s tel', 

The Yankees, until this year, Brooklyn AB RHO A quarterback; John Stewart, left 
have been renowned tor their B--d------3-b---5--0--2---0-0 half, and Dale Thompson, right or agaray ..... .. 
power hi Ul hg. Yet analysis ot Vaughan ss .............. ..4 i 0 1 2 half, will play in their former 
their play showed that year in Olmo cf ...................... 5 0 1 1 0 berths. 
and year out they hn. e received Galan If ................ ..4 3 3 3 0 ============= 
saperb pitching. A when a. Walker rf .................. 5 3 4 1 0 
team has consistently «ood Herman 2b ......... ....... 5 0 4 1 3 
pitching yOU know that trte Schultz 1~ .................. 4 1 2 10 1 
hurler isn't thro\vlng at a hltch- Owcn c ..................... .4 1 a 9 0 
inl post behind the plate. Wyatt p ................... .4 1 1 1 0 

We'd still just about as soon 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

watch Bill Dickey playas any Totals ...................... 40 10 17 27 6 NATIONAL LEAGUE 
player we can think of. There is AB RHO AWL 
something that exudes confidence,B __ o_sto __ n________________ St. Louis ................ 90 44 

Pct. 
.672 
.556 
.548 
.518 
.462 
.436 
.434 
.368 

a sense of power and security Burns 3b ................... .4 1 2 3 3 Brooklyn .............. 75 60 
when he walks out there to take Holmes c1 .................. 4 0 1 3 a Cincinnati .............. 74 61 
his place behind the plate. Workman rf ........... .4 0 1 2 0 Pittsburgh ............ 73 68 

He's the onJy Il8tcher we eftr Nieman 1£ .................. 4 0 0 0 1 Chicago .................. 61 71 
saw who, with all that deep- Klutz c ...................... 4 0 0 1 0 Philadelphia ........ 58 75 
lea. diver .pholstery. still cah Farrell 1b ............... .4 a 1 14 l ' Boston .................... 56 73 
handle himself like an out- Wietelmann ss .......... 4 1 0 3 6 New York .............. 49 84 
fielder. Walker Cooper ClOmes Joost 2b .................... 3 1 1 1 4 'Yesterday's Results 
closest to him in that respect Salvo p ...... ................ 0 0 0 0 1 Brooklyn 10, Boston 3 (sched-

No, he won't be considered for Tobin * ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 'uled game). 
the: most valuable player award. Odol]l p ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 Boston 7, Brooklyn 6 (sus-
But we have an idea that if Joe Cardoni p ................ 1 0 0 0 2 pended game). 
McCarthy were naming the man Poland * ................... 1 0 0 0 a AMERICAN LEAGUE 
it would be Mr. Bill Dickey. MacFayden p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 W L Pet. 

.635 
.549 
.547 
.515 
.496 
.466 
.456 
.333 

S im Squad to Meet 
For 1 st Time Today ' 

All swimmers, undergraduates 
or graduates interested jn compe
tition, are urged by Coacll David 
Armbruster to attend the first 
squad meeting at 4:30 p. m. today 
at tbe gymnasium annex pool. 

Coach Armbruster said that 
workouts durinlt the fall will 
occUr three times weekly. He 
plans to arrange a schedule of Big 
Ten dual contests in December, 
the first meet probably occurring 
late iQ January. 

Hubert Norman, the only re
maining major lelter man, has 
been apPointed acting captain tor 
the fall workouts. John Gottsch of 
Shenandoah, elected captain last 
spring, is in the armed forces. 

Totals ....... _ ............... 34 3 6 27 18 
'-Batted for SalVO in 3rd. 
•• - Batted for Cardoni in 8th. 
Brooklyn ................ 020 213 101-10 
Bosion .... : ............... 000 000 030- 3 

Errors - Schultz, Joost. Runs 
balted in - Walker, FIerman 3, 
Schultz, 2, Galan, Bordagaray 2, 
Olmo, Poland, Holmes. Two base 
hits-Schultz, Galan, Bordagaray, 
Herman. Three base hit-Walker. 
Stolen base-Olmo. Double plays 
- Burns and Farrell; Farrell and 
Kluttz; Joost, Wietelmann and 
Farrell; Wietelmann, Joost and 
Farrell. Lett on bases-Brooklyn 
6; Boston 4. Bases on balls-Odom 
1, Cardoni 2. Strikeouts-Wyatt 9. 
Hits-off Salvo 5 in 3 ihningJ!l; 
Odom 2 in O. (pitched to four bat
ters); Cardoni 7 in 5; Mad'ayden 
3 in 1. Passed ball-Kluttz. Losing 
pitcher-Salvo. Umpires - Goetz, 
BaJlan[ant and Reardon. Time-
1:56. Attendance 1,282 paid. 

New York .............. 85 49 
Cleveland .............. 73 60 
Washington .......... 75 62 
Detroit .................... 69 65 
Chicago ........... : ...... 66 67 
St. Louis ................ 62 71 
Boston .................... 62 74 
Philadelphia .......... 61 88 

Yesterday's Results 
Clevland vs. St. Louis (post

poned) . 
PROBABLE PITCHERS 

National Lea&ue 
Brooklyn at B 0 S t 0 n-08ter

mueller (0-0) vs. Barrett (10-16). 
New Yo r k at Philadelphia 

(night)-Fischer (5-7) vs. Lee 
(4-9) . 

(only games scheduled) 
American League 

Philaaelphla at New York
Arntzen (4~13) va. Zuber (7-3). 

Boston at Washinglon (night)
New so me (7-11) vs. Wynn 
(18-11). 

Detroit at Chicago 
(7-10) and Trucks 
Dietrich (8-10) and 
(10-9) . 

(2)-White 
(12-9) vs. 
Humphries 

Cleveland at St. Louis (twilight 
and night)-Bagby (15-12) and 
Smith (15-5) vs. Sundra (12-10) 
and Potter (8-4). 

, 

Browns explained the odd iltart-Beazley Duels 
For Ilnolher 
Champ (rown 

opening game with Kalona this Five of the Western conference 
F 'd t 3 15 Th g 'll ing hour as necessary to comply n ay.a : p. m. e ame Wl teams will be in action, three 
be held on one of the university against service opponents, in the with a rule which says 11 you start 
fields, across the river from the early stages of a season which a game 2 hours and 20 minutes 
University high school bullding. promises successfully to combat before sundown you may turn on 

The Bluehawks backfield is d tr manpower shortages an anspor- the lights to complete it-if nec-
composed of last year's players tation difficulties. . 

I and seems to be quite strong; The schedule: Michigan at Camp essary. The second game IS sched-
'however, the line is made up of Grant, Ill.; Marquette at Wiscon-' uled for 8:30. 
new men and needs to be polished sin; Purdue at Great Lakes, Ill.; The St. Louis Cardinals an
up in a few places. Iowa Seahawks at Illinois; Miami nounced the two games with the 

FT. OGLETHORPE, Ga. (AP) Coach Paul Brechler says the U at Indiana. 
-Lieut. Johnny Beazley, st. men need to be toughened up, Illinois opened its season last Chicago Cubs postponed Sunday 
LOUis CardInal pitcher who twice and promises that they will be in Saturday, absording a 23 to 0 wal- in Chicago would be played here. 
t . h d th N Y k f th K 1 B h A single game is IICheduled for Tlump e over e ew or time or e a ona game. rec - loping from Camp Grant's war-
Yankees in the world series a -year ler has not yet decided who will riors. Whether the Illini will fare Thursday-a previous upen date 
ago, is ih another champiohship compose the first string and is any better this week with the -and a doubleheader Saturday 
duel. again switching the line in urder tough navy airmen from Iowa is will take care of the other. 

This time it's to settle claims to find which players are best problematical, but the dopesters 
of two crack service teams for an fitted for the various positions. figure that Camp Grant will have 
unofficial southern army basebaIl Last year Kalona was defeated no such easy time with Michigan. 
crown, and when he pitches today by the Blues with a score of 9 Interest in the Wolverines-War
for lilt. Oglethorpe against the to 7. It was the only game which riors game bounced upward yes
Second army of Memphis, the Kalona lost in last year's grid terday when Camp Grant olficlals 
lanky officer will face another season and if Kalona remembers announced that the soldiers have a 
y olult h f u I big-leaguers, Sergt. U high's victory, which it cer- new grid coach, Charley Bachman 
Hughey Mulcahy of the Phillies. tainly will, they will be out for of Michigan State. The rivalry be-

Each team has B fabulous rec- revenge. tween Michigan State and the 
ord, and each has laid claim to the bigger University of Michigan an-
army crown sinc~ Camp Wh~el-I Promoter Mike Jacobs nually has produ~ed one of those 
er's national semI-pro champlOns typically bitter intra-state clashe:3. 
disbanded. Oglethorpe has won 40 Fills 2 Boxing Dates This year, however, Michigan 
and lost 10, the Second army 44 _____ has the makings of one of the he-
and five. Meeting twice in regu- NEW YORK (AP) _ Promoter tion's most formidable backfields, 
lar play, each team won once. Mike Jacobs filled two fall boxing what with the football talent that 
Today's game will be first of a dates at Madison Square garden came to Ann Arbor via the navy 
three-game championship series. yesterday when he mat c h e d and .m~rine train~e program. 

Beazley, who won 21 games for heavyweights Tami Mauriello of ~Ichigan has Blli Dale~, former 
the Cardinals in 1942, will be New York with Lee Savold 01 Des Minn,sota great; Elroy H!rsch and 
backed by enlisted men rich In Moines Iowa and Greenwood J ack 'wink from Wisconsm, in ad
professional experience, including Lake, N. J., fo: Nov. 5 and Fritzie .dition to its 0:wn Capt. Paul White 
first-baseman Les Burges, home- Zivic former welterweight cham- and Bob Weise. 
run king of the Southern associa- pion,' with Jake LaMotta of New Wisconsin's Coach Harry Stuhl-
tion in 1941, and leader of the York for Nov. 12. Both bouts will 
International league last year. be ten rounders. 

Mulcahy, 13-game winner for The Mauriello-Savold bout will 
the hapless Phils in 1940, before be their second meeting. SaY-old 
jOining the army, wlll h!lve at outpointed the young New Yorker 
least three former big-leaguers ' last October. Zivic and LaMotta 
behind him, including Ken SII- i split the decisions in a pair of 1 
vestri, former Yankee catcher; bouts at Pittsburgh early this 8um
Erv Dusak, former Cardinal out- mer. 
fielder, and Al Flair, who played ============= 
with the Boston Red Sox. -- Ends Tonight--

Col. Lucien Berry, comman-
d IISquadron Leader X" dant, said Oglethorpe woul oUer 

at stake the silver trophy pre- Co-hit! "Good Luck Mr. Yates" 
sented by Chattanooga aportsmen 
"in recognition of Ft. Oglethorpe's 
contribution to army sport, recre
ation and entertainmeht of en
listed personnel through its base
ball club." 

Ends Tonlte! 
"Kevellle with BeVerly" 

"Army Burleen" [} · '~~l!' Starts Wednesday 
O'lbll .,!A~,!-

aARIDN~ 'IUHUN 
DnctM ., WIn ... ,..,. PrtMI • ., SIfIII 'I11III 

MRS. MINIVER 

f i i' ~J!'~J .t) 
Starts Tomorrow 

Laffs 

Plus\ Exciting Co-hit! , 

[%"tlii." 
Today and Wednesday 

'l\ert'. IIYTD •• ,MUSIC 
...lO.ah"'CE ... 

Starts Thursday 
THE SHOCKING TRUTH 

ABOUT THE lAPS I 

EHINDTHE 
'ISING' SUN 

Based on the Book 
by James R. Youn, 

with Marro Tom Neal 
1. Carrol Naish. -Robert Ryu 

G1ort" Holdeh 

dreher, who aChieved a brllliant 
triumph when the Stu hid reher
coached college all-stan; trounced 
the professional Washington. Red
skins in August, hopes to lead the 
Badgers into winning ways against 
the traditional foe, Marqu tte, 
but the Milwaukee Hilltoppers re 
fortified with seven l~ttermen and 
a couple of transfers with expe-
rience. 

Great Lakes' gridiron sailors, 
who Sunday won a thriller, 20 to 
19, from Ft, Riley, Kan., will find 
a coterie of sailors and marines 
playing for Purdue, as trainees, 
when the Lafayette, Ind., aoiler
makers invade the naval training 
station near here. 

The others in the Western con
ference, Iowa, Minnesota, North
western and Ohio State, last year's 
champions, will get under way 
Sept. 25, as will Notre Dame. 

Navy Begins Final 
Week of Practice 

The Seahawks began their final 
week ot practice yesterday before 
they open their season Saturday 
against Illinois. 

Lieut. Don Faurot, head coach, 
non-committal on what he thought 
of the Iowa Pre-Flight school's 
intra-squad game Saturday, ran 
his team through a lengthy sig· 
nal drill, which included several 
new plays, then reviewed some 
blocking and tackling funda· 
mentals. 

Nats Beat A's 
PHILADELPHIA (AP - Boho 

Newsom pitched the Washington 
Senators to a 9 to 1 victOry over 
the Philadelphia Athletics before 
3,730 fans at Shibe park yester
day. 

t:.f~~o\a·' c.: USE 666 
666 TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

UI ••• '"IIT 
D.E MAY WIIITT\' 
IltllIlLI OWIII 
n •• YTIAViU 
_ICU" .. r 
REillY .. LCO.ON Lloyd Nolan in 

.'~Sleepers West" (~arBon~J 
BEHIND THE RISING SUN-Vanlb Theater, Startlnl ", ....... 1, 
September 18, with Marro, Tom Neal, J. Carrol Nalllh. Th, ..... . 
Ilon*1 and thrlllln& expose of the npanele, baled on lames R. yo .... '. 

Latest News-CartooD with Lynn Barl Ed Brophy dy".llIIo bOok. 
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ruESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1943 

House-Io-House Drive 
On War Bonds Starts 

J 50 Block, Zone, 
District Leaders 
Begin Work Today 

"There's II job ahead to be done, 
and we must get into the ha rness," 
said H. W. Stuck, chairman or 
Iowa City plock lellt\ers, as he gave 
dlrecUons fOr the house-to-house 

. canvass wh ich will begin today for 
the third war bond campaign. 

Stuck presided at a meeting of 
150 block, zone, district and sector 
leaders at a meeting in Iowa City 
junior high school last night. 

;Participating In Jthe program 
were Frank D. Williams, chairman 
of the Johnson county war bond 
committee; the Rev. L. L. Dun
nington of the First Methodist 
et.urch; James E. Stronks, chief of 
the auxiliary firemen of civilian 
defense, and Irving Weber, execu

,live of the cltizens service corps. 
; Charles GUI Presented 

Presented at the meeting was 
Charles Gill, assistant chairman of 
block leaders. W. W. Mercer, di
teetor of the Johnson county civil
ian defense council, was aLso pres
fnt. 

Block Leaders YJill make a house
to-house canvass of Iowa City be
fore Monday asking persons to 
pledge to the third war bond drive. 
low~ City's quota for the campaign 
is $1,863,000, about $55 per person. 

Any bonds bought during the 
month of September will count 
toward filling the quota . Informa
tion on trpes of bonds available can 
be obtruned at the First Capital 
National bank, the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company and the 
postoftice. 

Williams thanked Iowa City 
block leaders for their cooperation 
ill the second war bond drive. 

Compare Methods 
The Rev. Mr. Dunnington corp

pared the work of the block leaders 
ill asking Americans to loan their 
money to the wat" effort with the 
methods of Nazi officers demand
ing money for the it" projects. 

"We're going to sell bonds with 
a smile," he said, "and with grati
tude that we can do it voluntarily." 

Stronks suggested methods of 
salesmanship to the block leaders, 
saying that they must have confi
dence in the thing they are selling, 
"that it's the best of its kind, which 
is true in the case of war bonds, 
the safest investment in the United 
States." 

Former Studentl-

Serving the Nation 
* * * • Charles M. Linkletter, ot Cedar 

Rapids, has been commissioned an 
ensign In the naval reserve atter 
completion of the flight training 
course at the naval air training 
center in Pensacola, Fla. Prior to 
entering ~he naval service, he at
tended the university and was a 
member of the varsity wrestling 
and tootball teams. 

Havini been designatet\ a naval 
aviator, Ensign Linkletter will go 
on active duty lit one of the navy's 
operational tralning centers be
fore being assigned to a combat 
zone. 

• 
Six former university students 

were recently commissioned sec
ond lieutenants upon completion of 
the otticer candidate course at the 
infantry school in Ft. Benning, Ga. 
Lleut. David Armbruster, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Armbrus
ter, 331 Melrose court, was grad
uated from City high school and 
the UnIversity of Iowa, where he 
was president of Sigma Phi Ep
silon fraternity. 

Lieut. Howard E. Hensleigh, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 
426 S. Johnson street, was in
ducted into the army in May. He 
is a graduate of the university, 
where he was a member of 
Gamma Eta Gamma legal frater
nity. 

Lieut. George Hopley, of Atlan
tic, was an active member of 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity at 
the university before being in
ducted into the army in February. 

Lieut. Max E. Landes, of Mar
shalltown, was II member of the 
varsity baseball team at the uni
nrsit"y. 

Lie u t. llichard Lindquist, of 

-Former Iowa Citlans ... ... .. 
Commissioned in ... ,,'vv 

Wallace, formerly of Iowa City. 
Lieutenant Wallaoe explains 

that magazines and periodicals of 
all types and sizes are sent to the 
marine post for sorting and dis
tribution to the various units. 
Magazines are so distributed that 
each unit would receive at least 
one C;opy ap.d more of popular 
publications. 

In Iowa City on furlough re
cenlly was Pharm. First Class 
John Hauth, graduate of the uni
versity. Seaman Hauth, member of 
Theta Xi fraternity, is stationed at 
Okracoke, N. C. 

Councll Bluffs, was chief of proc- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lorack, 637 
tors last year. He was inducted S. Lucas street, have received 
into the army in February. i word that their son, Chief Boat-

Lieut. Russell F. Miller, Des swain's Mate Don Lorack, is serv
Moines, was captain of the var- ing aboard a newly-commissioned 
sity wrestling team before his in- ship. 
duction into the army. 

Mrs. Hazel Vorheis, 910 S. 
Dodge str~t, has received word 
that her son, Corp. A. J. Vorheis, 
is a patient at O'Reilly General 
hospital at Springfield, Mo. 

Maj. Dwight Hunter, son of Mrs. 
George Hunter, route 5, is now 
serving with the infantry overseas. 

"Magazines for Marines" play 

Capt. E. A. McDonald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDonald, 
route 6, has becn home this week 
on furlough from Lock1;ourne 
field, Columbus, Ohio. Captain Mc
Donald is in the army air force. 

A giant lawnmower that can an important role in the recrea
trim 40 acres in an hour has been tional and educational life of ma
developed by the Army corps of rines stationed in the south Pa
engineers for use in air fields. cific, according to Lieut. Harold 
~-------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Rarick, 
212 E. Fairchild street, have re
ceived word that their son, Glenn 
W. Rarick, has been promoted to 
chief boatswains's mate. He is sta
tioned somewhere overseas. 

Sergt. Raymond Adrian, son of 
Mrs. Lawrence Adrian, 1158 Holtz 

Daily Iowan Wan't Ads 
:If :If :If * * * 

WHO DOES IT WANTED 

- -, -- --_ . 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGE FIVB 

)No ·D:ap~r'Toda, - ~: ... '--

JOHNNY LAMBERT, JIt., 14.-month
old of Philadelphia, dram&ti~ 
the shortage of diapers by parad·' 
Ing In a barrel. ~ Mean~hJle 200 
members of the National Institute 
of Diaper Services planned \ to 
meet In New York. Sept. 16. to 
discuss with government omclala 
the problems caused by the scar
city. ot _ diaper... (1 Dt~1 utioltaJ) 

avenue, is stationed with the army 
medical corps in north Africa. 

Pvt. Louis Glick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Glick, 523 Maiden lane, 
is being transferred to Camp Te
paluna, Calif. Private Glick is sta
tioned with the army signal corps. 

A. S. Robert Glick, brother of 
Pri vate Glick, is stationed at Far
ragut naval training station ill Far
ragut, Idaho. 

Lieut. David Duncan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Duncan, 125 Golf
View avenue, is on maneuvers in 
the southwestern desert. Lieuten
ant Duncan was a student at the 
university, a member of both Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity and Phi Delta 
Phi,. legal fraternity. 

James Sweeney, former univer
sity student, is now stationed with 
the marine corps in Lafayette, Ind. 
He was a member of Sigma Nu 
fraternity. 

Samuel Goldenberg, Burlington, 
has recently been commlssioned a 
second lieutenant in the bombard
iers of the army air corps. Lieuten
ant Goldenberg was president of 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity when he 
attended the university. 

Files Divorce Petition 
Charging cruel and inhuman 

treatment, Walter B. Woods 1iled 
a petition for a divorce from Mil
dred Woods yesterday. They were 
married Sept. 22, 1Q28, at Keokuk. 
J . B. Howell is the attorney for the 
plaintiff. ------
MALLON-

(Continued from page 2) 

us want to disarm or forget about 
armed protection, as GovernOr 
Dewey and Mr. Lippmann already 
have forgotten about it in their 
argument for the alliance as a 
cure-all. 

Absolutely gunrnnt~ peace and 
security are probably not obtain
llble. Perhaps this is the main fault 
in all current discussions of the 
subject. At least no man and no 

hamas, British Guiana, on the At
l&ntic front at least, before we 
can even tart to think about our 
own security. 
• No alliance will ha\'e any more 

\·alue than the armament behind 
it. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(ConUnued from paae 2) 

16onday, groups !1 and 4; Tuesday, 
groups 5 and 6; Wednesday. groups 
7 and 8; Thursday, groups 9 and 
10, and Friday, groups 1 and 2. 

University theater, at 4:10 p. m.. 
Monday, group 9 and 10; Tu~, 
poups 1 and 2; Wednesday. &mUPS 
3 and 4; Thursday. groups 5 and 6, 
and Friday, groups 7 and 8. 

BEL BOXENG 
Chairman 

nation ever had them permanently Interested in becoming members. IOWA MOUNTAINE£J18 
in all the historY oC the world. LJLLIAN CASTNER, There will be an outdoor acU-

aUiances, by many intangible fac- • • • Presllkn&. vities meeting Tuesday, Sept. 14, 
tors such as national alertness, But we can do the utmost to at 7 :30 p. m. in room 06 engineer-
constant energy, wise leadership, re~ as much of Otem as we can TRANSFER ORIENTATION ing building. Committee membe,"-
appropriations for bases, sea and tor ourselves, and, If possible, for TOUR and interested individuals are 
air fleets, but all these factors others. ' Campus tours lor transfer orlen- urged to be pr ent. Date will be 
stream back to roots in alert mill- • • • u.Uon students thls week include: set and activities scheduled in 
tary strength and ability to defend In striving for this: all evidence Station WSUI, 4:10 and 4:35 horseback riding, Pallsad climb-
ourselves. shows that alliances willbe worth- p. m., Monday, group 1 and 2; Ing outing, Lak Macbride w~. 

Secondary ImPQnance less in the post war air world with- Tuesday, groups 3 and 4; Wedn - end camping outing, biCYCling, hill:-
Alliances therefore, are ot sec- out American bases and a superior day, groups 5 and 6; Thursday, I ing, canoeing, and cunpfire sup

ondary importance. Indeed, they American all' Deet. For ourselv • groups 7 and 8, and Friday, groups pers. 
may be dangerous it they create I we must own-not merely lease- 9 and 10. I 
a false sense of security and make NeWfoundland, Bermuda, the Ba-=-~'1I1e arts building, at 4:10 p. m., 

POPEYE 

tiENBY 

YOU CAN T 60 SWIMMING 
.. TODAY, HENRY

IT'S TOO CHILLY· 

\ 

. J. EBERT 
P 14"n' 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

Men, Women Needed 
WOOL BLANKl:TS cl88ned. "YOUNG MAN to fire turnance in To Sort Seed Corn 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New exchange for room. 120 N. 

( J 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

IOc per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

fic per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fi8ure 5 words to line

Mlnimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
fiOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per mOlltb 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
fayable at Dally Iowan Busi
lIesa office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorred 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Sleeping rooms for 
men. Dial 3024. 

TWO ROOMS. Nicely furnished 
large sleeping rooms. 495 S. 

Dodge. Dial 7516. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
baUet·tap. Dlal. 72ta. UIIDJ 

Youde Wurlu. 

America N.ed. 
More Trained 

Work.r, 
Learn Shorthand, Typing 

Machine Work and Book1\.lepi"l 
Enroll Now. Fall Classes 

Begin Sept. 7 

Iowa Cily 
Commercial College 

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. Clinton. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Pair of sheJl- rimmed 

WANTED - Cook for sororHy 
house. Dial 9231. 

glasses in case. 
5567. 

Reward. Dial Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST-Delta Chi fraternity pin. INCOME TAX SERVICE 

D. Carmean engraved. Reward. INCOME TAX SERVICE. Fred V. 
Mike Fowles. 7711. Johnson. Phone 7592 for ap-

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROlJE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

pointment. 

FOR SALE -----
FOR SALE - Coat, 1941 tan 

camel's hair. Size 14. Dial 
X8378. 

FOR SALE-Ford 1936 pan e 1 
truck. Completely overhauled. 

$225. Phone 2891. 

All Your Troubles 

,Will Be' Solved 
I 

If $QMETHING IS 

Lost 

Found 

or 
Wanted 

Advertise in The 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

Dial 4191 
lta% E. Washlnrton Dial 7' •• 1~ ____________ ~ ______________ ~ ____________ ~ 

An order for 100 unskilled work
ers in Downey was received yes
terday by the United States em
ployment service. Both men and 
women are needed. 

Working time for the jops, 
which pay 50 cents an hour, is 56 
hours a week. Employees will 
sort seed corn. The employment 
se~vice will attempt to arrange 
tra nsportation to and from work. 
Workers should apply at the em
ployment service office in the 
Community building.-

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

made it likely that Bryansj< would 
be the scene of the next great Rus
sian victory to keep Moscow's bat
teries booming their triumphal 
salutes. 

The hard-pressed Germans al
ready are nearly enCircled, and 
have only one railway artery lead
depend upon. That is the line lead
ing northwest to Smolensk, and 
Russian troops probably will snap 
it shortly. One Russian \Jnlt is ', 
only a few mJles from that line. 

Spurring the Bp'ansk atbickel's 
onward is the realiz/ltion that the I 
part Bryansk played in the Rus
sian revolution, and the certainty 
that Marshal Stl\lIn will honor the 
first divisions to break into the 
city just as he did those that top
pled Orel, Khakov, Stalin~, lind 
other axis ba:stipns captured in 
Russia's first big summer olfen-
sive. 

Advan~ on J[Jev 
While the Bryansk army held 

the main spotlight other Russian 
armies rapidly clipped their way 
toward Kiev, Ukraine oapital on 
the middle Dnieper, and Zaporozhe 
and Dnieperopetrovsk, on the 
lower end of the river, to add to a 
total bag of nearly 350 villages 
freed during the day. 

Nezhln and Chernigov, big rail 
cities on the Gomel-Odessa llne 
just below White RUSSia, were 
threatened by, Soviet units fanning 
out through the northern Ukraine. 

Nelhin's seizure, now an immi
nen possibility, would put Russian 
troops only 72 miles from Kiev, 
and cut the last north-south rail
way available to the Germans east 
of the middle Dnieper. 

In the central Ukraine another 
Red army driving on Kiev cut the 
Romney-Poltava railway at a point 
42 miles east of Prlluki and 124 
miles from Kiev, overrunning 
more than 140 localities. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BOOM AND BOAP.D 

FUtJlolILV ENOUGH, 
PllolKY, I HAVEI.iT 
HEARD THE MISSUS 
ASK WAAT ...ouR 
FUTURE PLANS ARE, 
AND WHEN 'IOU 
INTEND 10 LEAVE.' 

BUT AT PRESEtIT,r 
SHE IS 50 

ENTRANCED wn;l 

'lOUR COOKJlolG, ' 
'IOU HAVE THE 

ST"TU5 I,.. 
PUFFI.E "TOWERS 

OF A VISITING , 
;w..BASS"DOR • 

BY GENE AHERN 

I'LL. sam UJ> A 
TRIN-~lO 

SEE IF 'lram's 
At<'( CHANCE OF 
ME. ST"YING.f.·· 

I'L.L.. TEL.\- HER 1M 
THINKING Of" 

LEAVING IN A 
O"Y OR. 50! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CLARENCE aRAY 
- ,.Il£: CII£:ST /JI" £Io\IT 1'01\01'1 6l~ 
WilEN II BROI<E OPE'" I LUCK'( fOR 
U~, SANtI'I MI!) I COUL!)N'T OIlEN IT 

S'( "~~\)! 

BY STANLEY 

I PII>HT SlbPTO ~ 
il'Ke MY .... S/olQWE~
"TMSMO""I~ 
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Coun'cil .P·ass$.$:}. Overal·1 B.ee·r.. Ordinance . 
" -

Newl Ruling 
Knocks Oul 

Prof. Louis c. lopf 
Appointed Chairman' 
Of.1943 Homecoming 

tians are held to our own Interpre- 6 ASO St d t C Ch· D· 
'Christian Boldnes.'''':' tlltions ~~~I~~r;.~e. ~ U en s 0- airmen Ired 

SERMON "How do we gam boldness," is r . War Community Chest 
OF THE WEEK the next question. The people who Enrolled Here 

B R L C W ' rff I :r:i~~t;::, w~~: Ora~~ri~~~~ll::o~ ~-~ , Campaign for County 
A 14 b U 

't y ev. • • ue, e not scripture." A khowledge of ----- -----
. 

All Others -mem er execu ve comml - A total of 6,450 civilian and Oct. 4 Set for Date 
t d th h · h' • God gave Christ boldness, and ee, un er e c alrmans IP 0. "As creatures of God, the AI- uniformed students are present on 
P Lo I C through this we too con attain the Of Iowa City Opening' roC. us. Zap! of the college mighty expects us to do his will," the University of Iowa campus, it , 

f h h be I ted same fearlessness, he asserted. 0 . t' U'1e o p armacy, as en appo n gegan Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor was announced by President Vir- rganlza Ions nl 
"In this age most people tend to • Councilmen Hold Up 

V. F. W. Beer Permit 

Pending Investigation 

by President Virgil M. Hancher to of Sl Paul's Lutheran church, gil M. Hancher yestel'day. Of this take man's word for everything. 
arrange details of the University in his sermon Sunday, Sept. 12. Our own ability to read, Interpret, number, 2,809 are civilians, (763 
of Iowa's 32nd annual Homecom- The sermon, "Christian Boldness," and draw ollr own conclusions rr.en and 2,046 women). 
ing. emphasized the ways in which God from the Bible will teach us to be University faculty members are 

A new beer ordinance revoking Iowa's Homecoming, to be held re.veals himseU to us through the as bold as He." Christ trusted instructing 4,700 persons. Besides 
scriptures. God's providence. HIl realized God 

all existing beer ordinances was Nov. 5 and 6, will feature the Examples of the faith of Joseph had a blueprint that spoke of only the civilian students, 1,891 uni-
enacted at the city council meet- I III" f tb II t 2 f ed d ts 1 . I owa- mOls 00 a game a p. and Paul were cited in the. same the most accurate dimensions, and orm ca e are a so recelv ng 
ing last night, and the entire City m. Nov. 6. This will be the first text. "We can do God's will by promised a finished building of instruction from university faculty council and city attorney were ap-
pointed as a special committee to time the two teams have met in precept and by example," con- freedom from temptation. A re- members. Thc 1,750 cadets at the 
. . t h . • b H . . 6 t1nued the pasto!', and of all Illus- aIization of God's omnipotence Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school are mveshga e t e Issuance 0. a eel' a omecommg game smce 193 . 1 

h V f · trations of upr ght lives, only that should bring lis that, same bold- ;~structed by navy officers. Other permit to t e eterans 0 Foreign Although the footb 11 gam will ' u, a e of Christ is Inflillible, for only r.ess, the minister sald. non-collcge students on the Iowa Wars club at 22Y.1 E. College h tree be the hlg light of Homecoming, He can emulate complete goodneSi. "T.,1III todat In a _rid al war campus include 1,027 men in the 
s Th; petition for the permit waB a complete program of other events Normal to Wonder we ma, think of boldness al army specialized training program, 
signed by Commander Charlie F. will be planned by the committee Christ practicsed Christian bold- arrotanee, conceit, or IwarbtJ- 400 pre-meteorologists, and 90 war 
Smith. ness and we should (ollow after ntlll, but Iu this Inl __ nee, 10 be training service students. 

at its meetings, the first of which hiln. the Rev. Mr. Wuetffel said. bold Ie 10 be una.raicl, to preaoh There are _1-0 361 medl'cal and The mayor's action in appointing '11 be h Id t ...., 
the unusual committee came' after WI e omorrow. Fitst, it is normal ' to wonder and the ~ospello every creatllJ'e and dental students receiving regular 
the reading of an objection signed This will be the first Ume Pro- pander-What Is It; this Christian 10.,. .yUh Paul, 'Of all the .In- instruction In their respective col
by a group composed of some of fessor Zapf has headed the Home- boldness. Jesus rereal~ ' to the nen, I am cJi1et,''' eoncJaded &btl leges, but because they are in the 

coming executive committee. He people ot Jerusalem tha. he knew Rev. Mr. Wuerffel. uniforms of the ar' my and navy, the officers and others within the I 
organization and an uns.ignd let- replaces Maj. Allen C. Tester, who they expected to ldll him. Tne 1n- "Then ohly is our boldness of they cannot be li~ted as civilian 
ter denouncing certain factions Is now in active duty with the tellectuals and religious leaders consequence, for we live as Christ students. Most of the 314 students 
f th I W army engineering corps in the had instigated this plan, so the did, by doing God's will and in the medical college are in uni-o e ocal V. F. . post. th P if' • 

Si&'ned Objection sou ac IC. common people were ignorant of making ourselves examples for aliI form. . 
The statement of the V. F. W. The members of the executive the plot. P~ple w~re ' moved 1;Iy to follow." I The 1,828 students enrolled in 

committee objected to the Issuance commlttee are as follows: the ~nceptlons of that day. aJld the college of liberal arts give it 
ot the requested beer permit to Prof. George Bresnahan, athle- ItnOWlDg Jesus to .be the ~o~ of . • . the highest number of students. 
the club and "to any individual tics; Prof. Thomas Caywood, en- Mary and Joseph could not l)eh~ve CAP Studies Molors The graduate college follows with 
for the purpose of selling beer at gineering; Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, He was the son of God. l , 369 and the school of nursing has 
the V. F. W. club rooms located women's physical education; Prof. "The learned were the f~ A. . , P P'I enr~Ued 274. 

~~t;2~~ !i ~~~e::m~r:~t t~~ ~~~! ~:~~:ri~~!~~e~:~!!~I~:u:~:ro~; ~::e ~:!': a!h~b::'fs~ ~!':; Irera lower ants ---------
Donald Mallett, office of student face of all tbls op-'tlon o ..... -t Licensed to Wed of Iowa City on highway 218." ...- au.,. 

Signers were John Fielding, post affairs ; Willis Mercer, alumni; continued 10 work without lear." Aircraft power plants and mo. R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the 
advocate director; Kite Knowllng, frof. A. K. Miller, geology; Prof. "Fearlessness and boldness are tors are being studJed by the Civil district court, issued marriage li
secretary vice-commander; John Rollin Perkins, law; Prof. Fred- necessary in today's rel18ion," he AIr Patrol in a IO-week cour.,e censes yesterday to Ralph Zousel, 
A. L e m n 5, junior vice-com- erick Pownall, publications; Theo- said. Our views ot sin are not ap- under the direction of Prof. Elmer 27, of West Branch and Marguerite 
mander; Everett Williams, trustee; dare Rehder, dining service; Prof. pealing to us but ' they mu.st be Lundquist. The organization is us- Dvorsky, 24, of Solon; to George 
n E. Benson; Clair Hamilton; Earl C, B. Righter, music, and CoL Luke recognized, as all men are born ing the facilities at the War Train- C. Etherton, 29, and Mildred 

Co-chairmen of the combined 
Johnson county War Chest-Com
munity Chest campaign are E. F. 
Lenthe, manager of the Burkett
Rhinehart Motor company, and 
George W. Davis, Hotel Jefferson 
manager, according to an an
nouncement made yesterday. 

The appointment puts all rural 
and town solicitations under the 
Clire of Lenthe, while Davis has 
charge of tile Iowa City campaign. 

Oct. 4 has been set as the date 
for the Iowa City opening. At 
this time all organizations which 
in the past have held separate 
campaigns, will unite into one 
with the exception of the Ameri
can Red Cross, which will pro
ceed as usual . with its annual cam-
paign in March. . 

The community chest, which has 
consolidated with the war chest, 
is intended specifically for the 
people of Iowa City and those out
side will not be asked to con
tribute. All donations made by 
others in the county will go Into 
the war chest lund. 

Charles ·Smith Riles 
This Afternoon at 2 

Funeral service for Charles E. 

Johnson county, was born In Fry
town, Feb. 3, 1862, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William F. Smith. He 
married Pauline E. Whetstine July 
3, 1001, and the couple has resided 
here since that time. Mr. Smlth 
was ill several months prior to hi s 
death. 

He is ~urvlved by his wife, two 
SOO8, William M., Iowa City and 

c: 

Charles T., Iowa City, two daugh

lers, Mrs. Fred Cox, Iowa City, 

<Jnd Mrs. Raymond Westfall, Iowa 
Clty ; two grandchildren, and one 
brothcr, John F. Smith of Eustice; 
Neb. 

The service is under the direc. 
tion of the McGovern funeral 
home. 

You Asked for. Them--· 

Here · 
Th~y 

Are! 
Soft, Luscious 

Angora Top Anklets 
$j .25 

T • 

malle, baby pink 
and white. 

If You Prefer 
AU ADqora For S2.50 

theM are truly the aristocrat 
of the cmklet world. 

Dther Ityles, Hsle, rabbit's hair, aU WOol cashmcre. Stralcbt 

up~ or turn over tops. 29c to 1.00. 

B. Weekes; Louis H. Crow; Louis Zech, military department. in sin. By not recognizing their ing Service for the course. Harms, 24, both of Iowa City. 
Burke; W. O. Potter; Francis J." own wickedness some human be- Classes meet twice a week, on 

Smi~h, who died at his bome, 015 
South Maiden lan~, Sunday morn
ing will be held at 2 o'clock this 

afternoon In Beckman's funeral TOW' NER·S 
Boyle, and James T. Gwynne. ihgs disbelieve Christ's comillg." Monday ev,enings for an hour of 

The ansl~ned letter, read Campus Tours "The devil can also quote scrip- drill and one hour of classwork 
aloud by City Clerk Georre tu~es to his purpose,''- quoted- the and on Thursday evenings for two 

Flying Fortresses at cruising home with the Rev , Lloyd Tenant ;/ 
speed use 250 gallons of galiolJne I officiating. Burial will be made in . 

Dohrer, was handed to Mayor Rev. Mr. Wuerftel. We as Chris- hours of instruction about motors. 
an hour, and at full throttle the Oali:land cemetery. 1 .. __ •• ___ IiIi_ ... _ ... _________ •• ~ 
rate is almost doubled. ·Mr. Smith, a pioneer resident of ' 

W. J. Teeter by a member of 

the ~roap lIenloe the objeetloD, Begl·n Today the mayor said. 
The same investigating commit·. 

tee, with Second Ward Council· 
man E. F. Lenthe as chairman, Campus tours for freshmen wo
was appointed to investigate the men will begin today at 40'clock 
issuance of a permit to the Old with a meeting in the river room 
Heidelberg Tavern, 125 S. Du- of Iowa Union. Orientation leaders 
buque street. will be contactad by the committee 

The new ordinance regulates in charge of these tours, and each 
and licenses the sale of beer, In- of the group leaders will then 
eluding the Issuance of permits, 
the conduct of places selling beer arrange with her group a day for 

the tours. and penalties for violations. . . 
Given all three required read- ,!he tou.rs w~ll contmue through 

logs and passed at last night's ~Iday ~Ith live groups meeti,ng 
meeting, it takes the place of the. I~ ~he river room each day. Vlr
proposed ordinance which was ,lma AIm, A3 ot Decorah, ElIza
given its first reading earlier this bet Cook, A3 of Glenwood; Dorthea 
summer. The council voted to take Grundy, A2 ot Dysart, and Mar
na further action on the former gar.et Rowland, . A3 of Dayton, 
proposal. OhiO, are to be In charge of the 

Holiday Rerulalloos tours. " . 
Aside from that, the new ordin- .At. today s 4 0 ~lock meetmg, 

ance provides for few new regu- Vlrgmla AIm will gIVe a brief In
lations. It revokes all existing beer troductory talk . explai~ing the 
ordinances and prohibits the deliv- tour. Dorthea Grundy Will act as 
ery or sale of beer on Decoration hos~ess ~or the t~urs through t~e 
day and the Fourth of July. radIO bUilding; Ehzabeth Cook Will 

The same provision hold!! for ta~e .the groups through the art 
other holidays, namely, New Year's b~lldmg and ~argaret Ro~land 
day, Thanksgiving day and Chrlst- Wlll act as a fUlde to the Umver
mas day, just as it did in Ii formel' ~Ity theater. 
ordinance. . -------------

The section of the ordinance 
regulating conduct in places sell
ing beer states that "It shall be 
unlawful for any person to whom 
a beer permit has been issued, or 
for any person conducting or hav
ing charge of a building or place 
where a beer permit has been is
sued to allow or permit therein 
any indece.nt act to be committed, 
any disorderly conduct of a gross 
or violent nature, to entertain any 
known trouble maker, or person 
known to be of bad moral char
acter." 

Tbls secUon provides tbat any 
dlsturbanee shall be reported 10 
the pollee department Immeat
~y by the person to whom the 

permit has been luued or by an, 
person conduc"o~ or havilia' 
char~e of .. bulldln~ or .. "lace 
where .. beer pennlt has been 
I.ued. 
Penalty for violation of the ord

inance upon conViction, is impris
onment not exceeding 30 days or 
a fine not exceeding 100 dollars, 
In addition to the revocation of the 
beer permit. 

The council approved the re
newal of a beer permit to George's 
buffet, 312 E. Market street. Other 
busin!!ss at the meeting includeq 
the approval of Walter P. Garwick 
\Is a member of the fire depart
ment in place 01 Gilbert CapPII, 
who is now serving In the navy. 

W'ANTED 
BOYS 

(11 to 14 Years of Age) 
FOR 

DAILllOWAN 
ROUTES' 

, 
Excellent Routes are 

open. Apply ,now. 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

D·A.lt y. IOWAN 
• 

ETTER'S 

Now when"YQu buy use 
Rate your wartime wardrobe by this new "Intelligence 

Quotient." Purchase only those fashions that pass the 

tests for long run, enduring quality. Intrinsic quality is 

that more than meets the eye, that unseen something you 

have come to expect in the fashions you choose, in the 

fashions Yetter's offer you. 

Black for Day Long Magic 
Catch all eyea-etep out in black maqic:

Itreamlined for conYenation, captivating for 

dates. DreDes you'll prize through winter tor 

their sparkle and long life. ADd see their tiny 

price tags. 

/ 

.. 

Fur Trimmed for Fall 
First on the service front and the fashion front. 

Because they're 80 ~onderful1y versatile, 80 

richly. furred fOl: extra warmth, they're ready 

(or seasons of smart wear. 

THE NEW 

INTRINSIC QUALITY 
Mademoiselle Magazine 

Classic All Weather Coat 
Button up your overcodt. It's good fashion 

lense and good budget sensei Underscored 

(or double-duty wear, endless service. Hand· 

lOme herringbones. fur lined balmacaans, 

officer's reefers to mention only a few. 




